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Services Today For 
Frank Whitlock

Funeral services have been set 
for 2 p. in. this afternoon (Thurs
day) at the First Baptist Church 
for Frank Whitlock with Rev. 
J. Perry King and Rev. C. M. 
Ryan officiating.

Mr.. Whitlock, 74. died at his 
home here about midnight Mon
day* night following a quite 
lengthy illness. He had lived in 
Clarendon fifty yearj and had 
been a Barber "Here la years of 
that time. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church, Masonic 
Lodge 700 and Khiva Temple of 
Ainaritlo.

Survivors include his wife,

Jila: three sons, Clarence and 
Iwrence, both of Amarillo, and 
rice Whitlock of Escondido, 
alif.; one daughter, Mrs. George 

.Garrison of Amarillo; one sister, 
Mrs. Dan CaniW Of DaTTisi one 
brother, Lee Whitlock of Logan- 
port. La.; two grandchildren; two 
great - grandchildren and two j 
half-sisters and one half-brother, 
all of Houston.

Pallbearers will be Ralph Keys, 
Ernest Kent, Maurice Hart, Vadie 
Carpenter, Louie Thompson and 
Carl Allmond.

Burial will be in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements,

Brotherhood Speaker Champions Play 
Friday Night

Supt. W. W. Pinkerton an
nounced just as we were going to 
press that Coach Young had 
matched a basketball game be
tween the Bronchos and Turkey 
for Friday night in the local gym 
at 7:30. Both teams are winners 
of their respective districts which 
should offer a first class basket- j 
ball game. It will give each team : 
added experience before they j 
meet their next area rivals.

New College Dean School Trustee Election
To Be Held April 5 th

Meeting Scheduled To 
Explain New Egg Law

LEON HILL

Noted Traveler-Author 
To Speak Thursday 
Night At Brotherhood

Thursday, February 20th, the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church will hold its monthly 
meeting with the evening being 
designated as “Ladies Night.” The 
Brotherhood president, Hershel 
Heath, said he expects a large 
number present.

Brother Ray Noblitt, program 
chairman, said the speaker for 
the evening was the nationally 
known philosopher, humorist, 
traveler and author, Leon Hill. 
Mf. Hill has held 110 revivals inH. M. Breedlove, county agent, 

announced that a meeting would' ^  pad eight’yean,. T helastone 
be held on March 1th at 2:00 p. m. being ,n Beaumont church in
A 4 A  n  A t  tn A  t VI 1 ,» I" A  , 1 ftat the oourt house in Clarendon Kansas City where 115 people
to explain the new egg law. Mr.j made pro(esslons of faith with 16 
Gene Kupp of the State Depart-; other transf(,r of lctters M„ Hiu 
ment of agriculture will be pres- , was 1>om in North c^o^n*  but 
ent tc explain the law and 8,v’e |bas resided? in Texas for the past 
pointers on how to grade eggs. years. His last pastorate
Every one in Donley County is was with the San Jacinto Baptist 
invited and if you are selling church in Amarillo where he

Oliver Abel Appointed

Junior College
Oliver J. Abel, for the past 

three years business teacher in 
the Clarendon High School and 
Junior College, was appointed to 
the office of Dean of the Claren
don Junior College by the Board 
of Trustees at their regular meet
ing on Thursday night, February 
13th. Mr. Abel will replace Mr. 
R. E. Drennan who has announc
ed his retirement effective at the 
end of this school term. Mr. Dren
nan has held the office since 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel and their 
son, Phillip, are members of the 
First Christian Church here in 
Clarendon and are active in both 
church and civic affairs. Mr. Abel 
is a member of the Clarendon

eggs, you are urged to attend. 
Breedlove says that every one 
who sells eggs and wishes to 
claim a grade on the eggs will be 
under the new egg law.

served for nearly eight years.
Bro. Van, the pastor, said there 

would: be a meal at 7:00 P. M.— 
all you could eat for fifty-cents.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS G ET R ESU LTS. 
------------------------T"--------------------------

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

Clarendon F. F. A. 
Celebrates National 
Future Farmer Week

Members of the Clarendon j 
Future Farmer Chapter have | 
spent a busy week in their part: 
of celebrating National Future' [ ) e a n  Qf C la r e n d o n  
Farmer Week. The group pye- j 
sented an assembly program 't6 
the high school students Monday 
morning in which they explained 
the workings of the state and 
national organizations. The six
teen greenhand members of the 
chapter were placed on the stage 
and their services, for a period 
of three days, were auctioned off 
to the highest bidders; the bids 
totaled over $80 for the services 
of the greenhand members. The 
greenhands began their services 
Tuesday morning and will end 
them at 12 o’clock Thursday 
night. Shines, bookcarrying, feed
ing pigs and calves, and similar 
choVesS were familiar duties for 
the greenhands during the three 
days service period.

Officers of the chapter pre
sented a program to the Claren
don Ltons Club Tuesday in which 
they explained the local, state, 
and national setup of the Future 
Farmer Organization James Ma- 
haffe.v, Bobby Longan, Don Hud
gins, John Morrow, Butch 
Schollenbarger, Carl Talley, Pat 
Roberson, and Harold Liridley 
participated in the program. Ad
viser J. R. Gillham presented Dorj 
Hudgins with his check for $2,096 
for the Grand champion calf of 
the Amarillo Fat Stock Show,
Carl Talley with his check for 
$457.00 for. the grand champion 
barrow of the Amarillo Fat Stock..
Show, and John Morrow his 
check for $208.00 for the grand 
champion barrow of the junior 
show of the 1958 Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show.

Tonight from seven'to ten P.M. 
the Future Farmers will honor 
their sister organization, the 
FHA girls with a party at the 
canteen, and then the chapter 
members Will play games from 
ten until 12. It has been rumored 
that the greenhand members will 
be allowed to reverse the position 
of master and slaves on their 
present bosses from 11 to 12, and 
this is being looked forward to 
with much anticipation by the 
freshman members.

Approximately 15 members of 
the group will leave for Houston 
Friday afternoon, where they will 
spend next week exhibiting ten 
head of calves and approximately 
100 head of barrows. The local 
youths have sold approximately 
two-thirds of the animals they 
had on feed and have only the 
younger-smaller animals to ex
hibit at the Houston Show.

A school trustee election has 
been ordered by the local Board 
of Education of the Clarendon 
Consolidated Independent School 
District for the first Saturday in 
April, same date being April 5. 
1958, to elect two (2) trustees to 
the local board.

The terms of office of Trustees 
Bob Moss and Dr. J. Gordon 
Stewart are expiring this year. 
Mr. Moss has announced that he 
will be a candidate for re-elec
tion. He has served on the local 
board for the past three years.

The law now states that anyone 
desiring to run for the office of 
school trustee must file 30 days 
prior to the election. Persons 
seeking election to the board 
must file at the local School Busi
ness office by five o'clock on 
March 6. 1958.

Bronchos Take District 2-A Crown 
With Win Over Memphis

The Clarendon High School 
Bronchos took their second Dis
trict 2-A Basketball champion
ship in as many years here Tues
day night with a convincing 57 to 
41 win over the Memphis Cyclon
es. The Bronchos finished with 
seven wins and only one defeat in 
conference play. Their only loss 
came in a 45 to 42 defeat at Mc
Lean. The girls also defeated 
Memphis Tuesday night, their 
score being 31 to 30.

The Bronchos will now play 
ing to Groom 12 years ago. She I the winner of the White Deer-

Services At Groom For 
Mrs. Jennie Clark

Funeral services were held at 
the Groom Baptist Church Tues
day afternoon for Mrs. Jennie 
liar Clark with Rev. Walter 
Davis and Rev. C. R. Hankins of
ficiating.

Mrs. Clark,71, died at her home 
in Groom Sunday. She was a resi
dent of Clarendon prior to mov-

was a member of the Baptist ■ 
church.

Survivors include two sons, 
E. H. Clark of Tulsa and E. E. 
Clark of League City, Texas; a j 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie McAdams j 
of Groom; two brothers, John

Gruver game for the bi-district 
championship probably next 
Tuesday night. White Deer and 
Gruver are tied for the champion
ship of District 1-A and are play
ing it off tonight (Thursday) at 
Stinnett. Officials of the schools

Lions Club and Is very active.An , , . . , T .
Boy Scout \vui k He h e lp e d ^  ^ ,k Ans’’ Adamson ofHed- 

fganize the Clarendon Boy Scout I 15 grandchildren and 17
Troup in the fall of 195p and at great-grandchildren, 
present is Assistant District Com- j
missioner in charge of.Scou t Mrs. J. C. Gibbs Dies 
Leader Education. During th e , J

Services At Hedley For 
Mrs. S. S. Adamson

Funeral services for Mrs. S. S. 
Adamson, 90, of Hedley, were 
held in the Hedley Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. E. H. Coston and Rev. Mel
vin R. Mathes officiating. Burial 
was in Rowe Cemetery at Hedley.

Mrs. Adamson died Friday at 
Vivian’s Rest Home in Amarillo. 
She was born in Knoxville. Tenn., 
and was a long time resident of 
Hedley. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Mamie Horn and Mrs. Alma 
Kuburcik, both of Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Janette Everett of Ever- 
ton, Mo.; four sons, R. L., S. O.

Ray and Tom Ray, both of Ama- will meet Friday to
rillo; a sister, Mrs. C. W. Baker, 
of Santa Ana. Calif.; nine grand
children and 15 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Sam Black, 
Jodie Helm, Elmer Ashmead, 
Rudolph Tucker. O. P. Blackwell 
and W. C. Whatley.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery here with the Murphy Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Walker Selected 
Teacher of The Month

Mrs. E. J. Walker, business 
teacher in the Clarendon High 
School and Junior College, has 
been selected as Teacher of the 

. -- . . , Month for the college. This selec-
an d  J .  R . A dam son , a ll o f L u b - l t io n  is  m a d e  m o n th ly  b y  a  c o m - 

. .  * mittee of students.

INIEL MAKES 'HEART MONTH' OFFICIAL — The month of 
bruary has been officially proclaimed by Governor Price Daniel, 
;ted. as "Heart Fund Month" in Texas. Shown with him as he 
sed the proclamation are G. Ward Moody, Texas department ad- 

'ant, American Legion, and, at right, Edgar M. Brown, assistant 
or of the American Heart Association and formerly executive 
or of the Texas Heart Association. In his proclamation, Gover- 

Daniel urged that "all citisens of Texas support the 1958 Texas 
rt Fund to create an organised, mass assault against heart dis- 

which are responsible each year for more than one-half of all 
hs in the nation in all age brackets." Chairman of the 1958 Texas 
-t Fund is Douglas B. Marshall. Houston oilman, civic leader and 

-ni of the Houston Fat Stock Show, as well as chairman of the 
of trustees for the Texas Heart Foundation.

GORDON MANN 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2

To the voters of Precinct No. 2, 
I wish to announce my candidacy 
as your county commissioner.’:,'/

I have been a resident of ibis 
county all my life. If you see fit 
to elect me, I will make every 
effort to serve you to the best in
terest of everyone.

Any consideration and support 
will be appreciated very much.

Gordon V. Mann

three years that Mr. Abel has 
been in the Clarendon School 
System, he has had charge,of the 
Pep Club each year, has sponsor
ed the school newspaper the past 
two years and was senior co
sponsor last year.

Mr. Abel is also the present 
secretly  of the West Tex^s Busi
ness Teachers Association and 
last year was secretary of the 
Business Teachers Section of the 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Associatioon and the District 
State Teachers Association of 
Business Teachers. He has also 
been eipeted by the West Texas 
Business Teachers Association as 
a delegate to the Regional Con
vention of the United Business 
Education Association, held in 
Rapid City, South Dakota, the 
last week in June of this year.

Mr. Abel received his Bach
elor’s Degree from Southwestern 
State Teacher’s College in Weath
erford, Oklahoma, and received 
his Master’s Degree from West 
Texas State College. He held var
ious teaching, coaching and ad
ministrative positions in the state 
of Oklahoma for 18 years and was 
head of the Keen Business Col
lege in Clinton, Oklahoma, for 
five years before coming to Dal- 
hart, Texas, in 1953 as a business 
teacher. He moved from Dalhart 
to River Road near Amarillo and 
served that school as Business 
Manager and Tax Assessor-Col
lector and came to Clarendon in 
the summer of 1955.

Mr. Abel stated that “he had 
accepted this position as the 
greatest challenge in hiS educa- 
tion career, that to follow Dean 
Drennan, who was one of the 
most successful and most loved 
men of this area, projects su
preme effort.”

In Amarillo
Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon in the Trinity 
Baptist Church, Amarillo, for 
Mrs. Ruth Foster Gibbs with the 
pastor. Rev. Glen Norman of
ficiating. Burial was in Citizens 
Cemetery here.

Mrs. Gibbs, 60, died at her 
home in Amarillo Saturday morn
ing. She was a long time resident 
of Clarendon prior to moving to 
Amarillo a few years ago. She 
had taught in the local schools 
and at Canyon and Amarillo.

Survivors include her husband, 
J. C. Gibbs; a son, Howard Gibbs 
of Clovis, N. M.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Wilda Gray of Borger, Mrs. 
Iva Ruth Parker of Amarillo and 
Miss June Gibbs of Tucson. Ariz.; 
two sisters Mrs. Homer Stewart of 
Melrose, N. M. and Mrs. Harvey 
Smith of El Cajon, Calif., and ten 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Walker has been teaching 
shorthand and bookkeeping in 
high school and shorthand, ac
counting and economics in college 
the past two years. She has an 
MBA Degree from the University 
of Oklahoma and was head of the 
business department in Amarillo 
High School for ten years.

determine 
where the bi-district game will 
be played.

Keith Schollenbarger and Jer
ald Hill led the Bronchos in their 
win with 12 points each while 
Jerry Behrens came in with 10, 
Melvin Housden made 7, W. N. 
Elam 6 and Jimmy Johnson 2.

In the girls game, Joan Ben
nett made 15 points, Virginia 
Taylor 11 and Pat Spurgeon 5. 
This game was close all the way 
with Clarendon leading 10 to 8 
at the first quarter, 22 to 13 at the 
half and 24 to 21 at the end of 
the third period.

The Bronchos also crowned 
their basketball queen Tuesday 
night. Miss Wanda Ryan, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Conrad 
Ryan, was crowned Basketball 
Queen by Broncho Captain John 
Tom Morrow.

The Broncho* finished the reg
ular season with 18 wins and 9 
losses while the girls won 12 
while losing 13.

Patients as of Wednesday, 
February 19th:

Dr. Geo. W. Smith, Effie Ed
wards. r
Dismissals:

Dec Bennett, J. R. Petty, Boy 
Blackwell, Delmer Eitner, C. C. 
Carter, Royce Wood, W. F. Van- 
derburg, J. B. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. T. Fowler, A. W. Harris, Mrs. 
Geo. McKee, Mrs. Lee Ward and 
son Dickie Joe.

Services At Amarillo\  /
For Former Resident

ces w 
Bia<

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKee 
and children of Pasadena, Texas 
visited the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKee.

NOTICE—DON'T FORGETI
The Sims P.T.A. Founders Day 

Tea will be held at the Patching 
Club House Thursday afternoon, 
Feb. 20th at 3 p. m. The past 
presidents of the local chapter 
will be the honored guest and 
Mrs. Frank White Jr., district 
PTA officer will be guest speak
er. We urge all members to please 
be present at this meeting.

Jr. High Teams To Play 
In Quail Tourney

Both the Jr. High, boys and 
gii Is, basketball teams are enter
ed in the Quail tournament 
which begins today at Quail. The 
local girls will play Samnorwood 
at 1:30 and the boys will play 
Dodson at 2:30.

Tuesday night, the boys defeat
ed Lelia Lake 31-29 in an over
time game and the girls lost to 
Lelia Lake 12-15. The girls team 
placed second in the Wellington 
tournament recently defeating 
Memphis and Wellington and los
ing to Samnorwood.

TO HOUSTON STOCK SHOW
County Agent H. M. Breedlove 

will leave Thursday afternoon for 
the Houston Fat Stock Show. 
Nine boys will make the trip and 
take ten steers. The 4-H Club 
boys will be in Houston until the 
second of March and live and eat 
in the 4-H Club bus.

L eader A dvertisem ents P ay  D ividends.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday in EUaekburn-Shaw
Memorial Chapel, ’Amarillo, for 
Mrs. Nellie K. Martin, with Rev. 
J. D. Horton officiating. Burial 
was in Llano Cemetery.

Mrs. Martin, 50, died at her 
Amarillo home Saturday morn
ing. She was born Feb. 27, 1907 
here in Clarendon and moved to 
Amarillo 27 years ago. She was 
a daughter of the late Mrs. Lola 
Barnes of this city.

Survivors include her husband, 
Don Martin; a son, Billy Don 
Martin of Corona, Calif.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Wanda Nell Wardlaw of 
Amarillo; six brothers, Roy and 
Ed Barnes, both of Denver. Colo., 
R. L. Barnes of Brea, Calif., Joe 
Barnes of Lon Angeles, Bert 
Barnes of Farmington, N. M., and 
Ned Barnes of Albuquerque; four 
sisters, Mrs. C. M. Carter of 
Stockdale, Mrs. Lola Furman and 
Mrs. Anna Lynn Joslin, both of 
Albuquerque, Mrs. W. K. Kolb 
of Raton, N. M. and six grand
children.

Senior Class Sponsoring 
Chicken Supper Tonight

The senior class is sponsoring 
a chicken supper tonight (Thurs
day) at the Rebekah Lodge. Serv
ing hours will be from 5:30 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. and the charge per 
plate will be $1.00. The menu will 
consist of Fried Chicken, potato 
salad, baked beans, bread, tea or 
coffee, and pie or cake. Every
one is invited to come and enjoy 
this fine food.

Governor Price Daniel has designated the week of February 22nd 
through March 1st as National Future Farmers of America Week 
in Texas. Governor Daniel is shown presenting the proclamation to 
Billy Penn, State FFA President and George Hurt, State Director of 
Agricultural Education.
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ASHTOLA DEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wise at Happy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and son attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Mahaffey's grandmother 
at Amarillo last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Naylor 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Laura 
Kimbrough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Bennett in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hill and 
girls, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hill 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolen Hill Saturday.

Vance Gray and his father, 
W. H. Gray made a business trip 
to Sulphur Springs the weekend.

The school children had a Val
entine Box and Party Friday af
ternoon. Refreshments were serv
ed to the children and guests, 
Mias Ruth Richerson, Mrs. Ellen 
Bryan, Mrs. C. E. Jackson, Mrs. 
Dane Perdue and Dana, Mrs. 
Vance Gray, Mrs. Doyce Graham 
and Mrs. Adamson's little niece 
and sister.

Several of our boys and girls 
attended the Sweetheart Banquet 
In Clarendon Methodist Church 
Friday night. All enjoyed i t

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gresham 
visited relatives in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. Will Word, and the Sid 
McElroys of Clarendon visited in 
the A1 Word home Sunday after
noon.

Bud Hermesmeyer and sons 
visited the Leland Lewis' Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloert Robert
son, Pat and Debbie spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Satter- 
white visited the Ben Lovells 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dane Perdue and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Norman of 
I Amarillo visited Saturday after- 
1 noon with Mr. and Mrs. Slaton 
Mahaffey.

We are happy to have Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Chance and their 
three sons from Wellington move 
into our community. They have 
moved to the Kermit Evans farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hill and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hill at Hedley Sunday.

An aviator becomes an Ace 
after he destroys five enemy 
planes.

When a rifle is aimed, the bar
rel is above the line of the target.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Bro. H. O. Walker, Raymond 
Waldrop and B. T. Spear went to 
Memphis Thursday night. Bro. 
Walker made a talk to the Baptist 
Brotherhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land spent 
the week end in Lawton, Okla. 
with hsi sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan and 
family, Billy Hearn visited Ama
rillo Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulman 
visited with Odell Osburn Sun
day evening. Odell is home for a 
few days and feeling some better.

Mrs. R. Cannon, Blake and 
Hulda visited Mrs. Charlie Harp 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk McAnear 
anck family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Jackson, Sandra and Dwayne 
Lamberson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Reynolds visited Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Reynolds and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Waldrop and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Carla Barker and Ann Porter 
visited with Shirley Hearn last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rey 
nolds and Cindy spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCrack
en of Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stout, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Phillips and 
Melvin Housden visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Othel Elliott Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Easterling and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sib
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hearn Friday night.

Saturday night a Sweetheart 
banquet was enjoyed by the

young people of our church. 
Harry Skaggs spoke to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McGaugh, 
Mrs. Dork Minyard of Littlefield 
spend Monday with their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land.

Mrs. Earl Barker, Donny How
erton of Groom visited several 
days last week in Corpus Christi 
with their father, Mr. Howerton.

Earl Barker is working in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood end family 
of Childress spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
HilL

Wanda Sibley, Sue Talley spent 
the week end in Amarillo with 
Eva Lee Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Benton and 
Rickey spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton of Wellington.

Beth Waldrop visited Monday 
with Jim Risley.

Little Kathy Walker is sick. 
She has an infected ear.

death of Mrs. J. C. Gibbs of Ama
rillo, also Bernice Lamberson’s 
father passed away last Monday 
at Liberty.

Raymond Waldrop and Bob 
went to Amarillo Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gilbert Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill spent 
the week end in Muleshoe visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Lar- 
anee.

Bro. H. O. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop went to the 
Workers meeting at Travis Bap
tist Church at Memphis Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulman, 
Mrs. Bill Land, Bro. H. O. Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Easterling 
attended the funeral service for 
Mrs. Gibbs in Amarillo Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Land and

Bulman Sunday.

REVENUE

However, a lot of people cost 
themselves instead of the govern
ment by failing to add or sub
tract right. The government has 
lots of adding machines and they 
check the tax return carefully 
and try to correct the errors. It 
pays to check your addition an 
your tax return instead of com
pleting a correspondence course 
with the income tax folks.

The American Heart Associa
tion is the only national volun
tary organization exclusively con
cerned with ¥  development of 
research, education and commun
ity heart programs to fight the

UNITED STATES TREASURY 
DEPARTMENT

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Some of us know that 

groundhog can’t predict the 
weather. But there are other 
folks who figure that the 
weatherman makes more mis
takes than the groundhog does. 
When it comes to filing income 
tax returns lots of folks see their 
shadow and run for cover. Some
how or other taxpayers fail to 
add and subtract right on their 
tax returns. Uncle Sam says more 
people add in favor of themselves 
than in favor of the government.

BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

Phone 36

WALLACE
STERLING

IIIIUM (MIL fcllll Q

S E T T IN G S

y«Ul Gi#
UMfcutf* *52.50
DcbMflilU 111 hfltfpHH

TIm chance of o UfeHme to build a 
complete Wallace Sterling Service . . .  g*t 

•  FREE Race Setting with every Three yw  buy! 
This offer It available with 4-piece, 5-piece or

P'D iacv piuCf svTTingvf wnicnAY“ r you  prvivro
Don't wait! This if a limited Time Offerl

AraiMW* In all alavan nationally o d r ttifd  Walloon Star
ling paHamsj Discovery, Grand* Baroquo; Grand Colonial 
Orchid Boganca, Romance of tht  Saa, Rest Point, Sihrar 
Swirl, Sir Christopher, Stradivari, Wafts at Spring and 
WWrgSter.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

BOB MOSS 
PHARMACY

THE REXALL STORE
SUPPORTING SILVER HARVEST DAY 

Drawings Every Saturday 3:30 p. m.
OVER Vi MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

SUNSHADES

$2.00 value.........88c
$4.00 value........ $1.88

Spraynet 

for hair

98c

4*



Radio-TV Service
Authorised

R.C.A. Dealer & Service

QUALITY MATERIALS AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

IASE THE VALUE AND BEAUTY OF 
YOUR HOME BY KEEPING IT 

IN TOP CONDITION.

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 

Oscar Thomas, Mgr. Phono

See Y o u r Lo ca l A uthorized  C h e iro k t D vuj tOnly franekim i Qmrolei ieahrt 41 tptmy thit lament Iradrmaik

F o r G o o d  In s u ra n c e

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
AH T y p e s—AH K inds

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a n  

6 5  P h o n e  7 9
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AUSTIN — One of the hottest 
topics at next July’s precinct con
ventions likely will be whether 
such conventions should be held 
any more.

Gov. Price Daniel has suggested 
abolishing the precinct conven
tions. His premise is that much of 
the infighting that afflicts the 
Democratic Party in Texas origi
nates in these neighbor-against-

FRED’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

WIRING - LIGHTING 
Motor and Appliance Repairing 

LICENSED fc BONDED
Located 3 blocks East of 

Clarendon Hotel
Phono 127

neighbor squabbles. He proposed 
instead the electing of delegates 
(one per precinct) to the county 
conventions by direct vote at the 
primary.

Governor Daniel pointed out 
that the conventions sometimes 
are controlled by a minority 
group within the area. Many 
more people, generally, vote in 
the primaries than bother to come 
back to the voting place a second 
time in one day for the precinct 
conventions.

Electing delegates by direct 
vote, contended the governor, 
would do away with “rump con
ventions” and contests over which

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldsion Bldg. 

Clarendon. Texas Phone 46

A. H. MOORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 146

Righh M odel 3105 Panel with 7 -foot body  
Centen Model 3804 Pickup with 108-inch 

cargo  bon

HiqhliqMr 
Sidelights

Vern Sanford

A N D

precinct delegation is entitled to 
seats at the county conventions.

Governor Daniel’s recommen
dation, made at the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee meet
ing, came as a surprise counter
offensive to the DOT’S "code of 
ethics” campaign. DOT (Demo
crats of Texas) is a liberal group, 
openly bucking the governor for 
control of party affairs. Spear
head of its drive is the “code of 
ethics” proposal designed, accord
ing to its sponsors, to eliminate 
much of the fighting and give 
everyone a fair shake at conven
tions.

ly critical of the np-precinct con
vention plan. It would eliminate 
"grass roots" gatherings, they 
said, the only chance every citi 
zen has to get up and speak his 
piece. But the governor had" an 
answer for that too. He suggested 
that the new law’ provide that 
any qualified party member could 
propose a resolution at his county 
convention.

Both the governor’s and DOTs 
suggestions are to be studied by 
the SDEC. Governor Daniel said 
if his plan meets with approval 
within the party, he will submit 
it to the Legislature next year. 
TAX FACTS

Texans paid $2,600,000,000, or 
one-fourth* total income, in state, 
federal and local taxes in 1956.

cept the property tax have in
creased at least 10 per cent since 
1950.
PRICE OF PROGRESS

Re-locating utilities in the path 
of the new interstate highway 
system is going to cost Texas 
cities more than most officials had 
originally thought.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson ruled 
that state-federal funds may be 
used only in a limited way to pay 
for utility moving. Specifically, 
said Wilson, they may be used to 
pay for relocation of sanitary 
sewers and for other utilities, 
such as water and power lines,

DOT members were immediate- 'only if they must be moved com
pletely outside the road right of 
way. Cost of re-locating water, 
power and gas lines within a 
right of way must be paid for by 
the city or utility company.

Texas League of Municipalities 
protested the interpretation, said 
it would cost Texas cities as much 
as $20,000,000 to comply. Chief 
source of disgruntlement to the 
city officials is that under the 
same federal building program, 
cities in other states are not re
quired to meet this cost. 
CONTESTS QUESTIONED

Texas merenants who like to 
conduct contests or drawings as 
business builders, were set back,

temporarily, by. an opinion, hand
ed down by the Attorney Gener
al’s department. Based on the 
state’s laws governing lotteries, 
the opinion, at first glance, seem
ed to rule out any type of draw
ing for prizes.

However, Assistant Attorney 
General Cecil C. Rotsch, who 
wrote the opinion, says that the 
ruling does not change, in any 
way, the law as it always has 
been interpreted in Texas. He 
merely cited earlier court opin
ions, Rotsch pointed out. And his 
recent opinion does not alter 
what always has been considered 
the accepted procedure in con
nection with drawings or con
tests.

N. W. THOMPSON

About 90 per cent of all heart 
disease is caused by hardening of 
the arteries, high blood pressure 
and rheumatic fever. Research, 
supported by the Texas Heart 
Fund, is seeking the causes, cures 
and preventions of these condi
tions. Help Your Heart Fund Help 
Your Heart.

Mexican jumping beans jump 
because of the larva of a moth 
which is inside.

New It Used Water Heaters — Fixtures—Supplies 
State LAcenaed Plumber

FHA Easy Terms Phone 404

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing'

M odel 344S Step-Van wilh 8-fool body

SjT A T E C A P I T A L

A  P E N N Y

W e have the greatest respect 
for your thoughts, your 

feelings and your wishes—

DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

H. J. Rogers who lives about 
three miles south of Lelia Lake 
is planning to construct a water
way. Mr. Rogers has been a co- 
operator in the Donley Soil Con
servation District for a number 
of years.

A waterway is a means of con
ducting runoff water from an 
area to a safe point of release 
with a minimum of erosion. 
Waterways are designed and 
seeded to a permanent vegetation

JOE
GOLDSTON
Optometristmi»oo

CONTRACTING
ELECTRICAL •  PLUMBING 

REPAIRS

Watch 'em ride all-day rune with a new 
kind of efficiency! Chevy's new light-

ways to stay and save on long schedules!

When time means everything—you need a truck 
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy 
pickups and panels are quick-as-a-whip hustlers 
in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev
rolet’s own special brand of built-in muscle— 
extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty frames.

New Step-Van delivery models 
> complete with bodies

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet’s spa
cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

In a fact-packed report (its 
first), Texas State Tax Study 
Commission traces the history of 
Texas’ taxing patterns from 1932 
to 1956. Next in an expected 
series of about 10 reports will 
compare Texas taxes with other 
states. Findings are to be pre
sented to the Legislature in 1959 
to serve as background for reve
nue-wrestling.

At present, says the report, 
Texas Taxes are derived 45 per 
cent from property; 22 per cent, 
sales; 16 per cent, severance; 17 
per cent, all. Other sources. Basic 
pattern has not been changed 
since 1941, but all categories exs

PAINTING
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 

DECORATING
WALLPAPERING

PLASTER A TILE WORK

Phone 235-R Clarendon

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1907

C. E. Kiliough. Owner Phone 44 Jane Bownds, Mgr.

so that a lot of water%cen-.be 
moved along slow enough to be 
non-erosive. Waterways usually 
function as a collective outlet for 
diversion terraces and standard 
terraces but may also be used to 
move water concentrated by oth
er means to a point of release.

Richard Finch, Ed Dishman, 
and Douglas Johnson, technicians 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice will design and stake the 
waterway on the Roger's farm.

L E A D ER  C L A SS IFIE D S G ET R ESU L TS.

gpgggg
r

MMN88I mm

H o w ’s y o u r  " p ic k - u p " ?
If you’ve not been getting the results you’ve 
been hoping for (with your car, that is) m ay
be it’s time to change.

(Change your gasoline, tha t is.)

We’d like to suggest tha t a tankful of to 
day’s Phillips 66 F lite-F uel can do won
ders for your car’s pick-up. And give you 
easier s ta r tin g  and sm oother an ti-knock  
quality in the bargain.

Test Drive today’s F lite-Fuel. You can 
get it a t your uearby Phillips 66 Service 
Station.

duty Apache line is loaded with new

Higher powered V8 and 6

Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p. 
Thriftmaster 6. For more power—with maximum 
economy-the new 283-cu,-in. 160-h.p. Trade- 
master V8 is available at extra cost.

LIQUID OR TABLITS
GIVES'

FROM ALL THOSE MISERIES

W A T C H  N X W  T A S K - f O R C E  M ID D L X - , 
W E IG H T S  A N D  H S A V T E S  H A N D L E  

A N T  S IZ E  H A U L !

Chevrolet’s rugged medium-duty Vikings 
can move big loads fast. Chevy’s heavy
weight Spartans feature the 230*h,p. 
348-cu.dn. Workmaster V 8-a  new kind 
of engine for a new kind of efficiency and 
economy. See your Chevrolet dealer soon.

REPAIR ALL MAKES TV SETS

Household Supply Co.
C. A. Turner, Technician

Phone 8 READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOBPhone 160
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“Life is just a bowl of cherries" 
As some fool hath wisely said; 
Some days are bad, terrible, 

rotten,
Others like cherries ripe and red

My Uncle Fudge used to say 
that you could always tell the 
honeymoon was over when the

husband q u i t  helping his wife 
W ith  the dishes - - and started 
doing them by him self.

We used to hear that so and so 
began life on a shoestring; now 
about all you can do on one is trip 
yourself.

If we are grown-ups, and are 
still holding on to some of our 
bad habits which we started 
when we were trying to act 
grown-up, then a good way for us 
to tell whether we should start 
acting adultish or not is to mea
sure these acts by whether we 
would want our children to be 
present when we did them. If we 
have thoughts of a sickening 
feeling in the pit of our stomach 
should our teen age son or daugh-

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

IM P O R T A N T  NEW S
FO R  OW NERS OF '54 C A R S !

It’s big in every way . . . style, comfort, performance and 
economy! That’s why OLDSmobility appeals to the dollar- 
wise! So why not learn the reasons for the Olds success story 
in *58 . . .  at the wheel of the car that now outsells all others 
in its class. Come in during our gala “OLDSmobUity Open 
House" celebration. Find out about the exciting im prove
ments in  d riv in g  alone yon bought you r car. Y ou 'll be  
surprised at the high trade-in allowance your car will bring!

M B  voum L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ S D  O L D B S S O B IL B  D B A L B R

First high-pressure rail tank
Tnat ‘ -----

L Mill
by ICC. change m akes possible cars

NO COAT NEEDED
cars ever built without a thick 
from ACF Industries’
that are light
er and short-g 
er but have 
g rea te r ca- '
pacity.HMfiHB
*4

nsulating sheath roll 
plant at Milton, Pa. Approved 
k«

_ _ „ __  _ ____ Brooklyn Dodgers*
wsibly their last game at Ebbets Field brings tear to lugu- 
ious eye of Emmett Kelly, while Roy Campanella comforts 

the down. r ’

bluff.”
“Work fascinates some folks; 

they can sit and look at it for 
hours.”

"One of the hardest secrets for
most of us to keep is our opinion 
of ourselves.”

ter suddenly drop in the room, 
then it is pretty certain that if we 
have ever begun doing what ever 
it is, then we should quit it im
mediately if not sooner. I have 
talked with parents who had teen 
age children who didn’t believe 
that they knew that beer was 
kept in the ice box, inasmuch as 
it was always w ay In the back.. 
Don’t kid yourselves parents, be
cause you are sure not kidding 
anyone else. Because remember 
this; if you have ever let your 
child find beer in your ice box or

THIS IS

L I V I N G  B E T T E R
S tectn icM cf,

if you have ever taken a drink 
before him or with him then, no 
matter if he or she becomes an 
alcoholic or a drunkard you have 
noright to quarrel with them. 
Because according to the doctors 
who have studied the effects of 
alcohol say that certain people 
can not help being alcoholic once 
t h e y  start. Then the real blame 
comes back to what ever and who 
ever influenced them to start. 
The same thing is true about 
gambling or any of the other 
things which we wouldn’t want 
our children to do. The more we 
study and learn about the lives of 
youngsters the more we realize 
that it is the influences upon 
their lives that make them what 
they grow up to be.

Then another thing and this we 
learned the hard way. When you 
see that you have made a mistake 
in your life, and who among us 
has not, always be quick to take 
your son aside and admit that you 
did make this mistake. We re 
member at least one occasion 
when it almost took our hide to 
do this but we were glad after
ward that we did. And we know 
from experience that we saved 
him from thsi mistake.

“The hardest tumble a fellow 
can have is to fall over his own

SUctnU  CO O KIN G isw
FAST-CLEAN and AUTOMATIC^
Just Imagins —cooking that’s completely sutomstic — set the controls, 

place dinner in the oven and return hours later to And a delicious meal,.. 

cooking that’s fast, cool, convenient... all this and much more, all at ^

If you’ve had the mistaken Idea that electric cooking was 
costly, get the facts today. Stop In at our nearest office.

’Vm  wine
Sic * c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  — V\fest Texas Utilities

y o u  c o n  a f f o r d  t o  u s e  l o t s  o f  i t ! Company

HOW TO GET 
DEPENDABLE 
TV SERVICE

Depend on dependable Con
nie’s Quality and Know How. 
Just Phone 54-J or 419-RX for 
fast, efficient service you can 
rely on. All work and parts 
positively guaranteed for 90 
days.

Next door to Fire Station.

CONNIE'S
RADIO A TV SERVICE

Bailey &  Goad
•  BLACKSMITH 

& WELDING
LISTER POINTS 

REBUILT

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prewitt

A recent copy of “Time" maga
zine reported the death of Betty 
MacDonald who is best known as 
the author of “The Egg and I.” 
She had written several other 
books and those who read them 
will be saddened to know death 
claimed her at the age of 49. She 
was clever and the reading public 
will regret her departure so early 
in life.

We have received the Febru
ary issue of “American Heritage.” 
This is Vol. IX No. 2, and is 
likely our last copy as it was a 
year's subscription and publish
ed every two months. This was a 
gift in Mr. Frank Phelan’s 
memory from his sister, Mrs. Vic
toria Morrow. This copy has a 
lovely back of an inset of two 
exquisite miniatures of Thomas

Pinluty Jr. and his bride-to-be by 
Ed wand Greene Malbone, repro
duced by the courtesy of the 
Carolina Art Association.

We were given “Hoof Trails 
and Wagon Tracks.” This was 
given in memory of Miss Annie 
Reeves, and I’m sure as a child 
pioneer, she would appreciate this 
type of boolc.

“Give Me Possession” by Paul 
Horgon is recommended for the 
Lenten Reading List. The writer 
has won numerous prizes for his 
books. Among them Pulitzer 
Prize, The Brancroft Prize for 
Historical history, “The Great 
River; The Rio Grande In North 
American History,” the Campion 
Award, and others. This is his 
first novel in fifteen years. We 
have had this book since the first 
of the year.

Charles Fergerson has publish
ed a recent book, too, but his 
book prices are rather high for 
our Library and his books are not 
very popular here, altho he was

once one of our popular teenagers 
of Clarendon.

The March magazines are on 
our news stand, but we take only 
one copy of each so they go 
rapidly. *

The Texas Heart Association
says: “Some forms of the heart 
diseases can be prevented, some 
cured and almost all helped with 
proper, treatment after early
diagnosis.”

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

Well Developing and Repairs. 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

Naylor Route. Clarendon 

EDWIN EANES

CLARENDON, TEXAS

m m m m M

on a
H O O V E R  SD̂ /uxe

. . . i t  b e a t s , . , a s  i t  s w e e p s . . . a s  i t  c l e a n s j
.. *

F o r m e r l y  $ 1 2 4 . 9 5 '

Now $ 7 0 9 5
Biggest saving ever oi 
Hoover’s finest cleaner
The Deluxe 63. In 01 
nal cartons. F u ll war* 
r a n t y .  Our  s u p p l y  is  
limited. Hurry.

Thompson Bros.
HARDWARE and FARM EQUIPMENT

See us for 
all types of

.

We Offer Complete Banking Service
It s easy to keep your financial affairs in harmony when you 

do business the bank way. Pay bills die sure way through a 

bank checking account. Meet financial emergencies with a 

low cost bank loan which you can repay on monthly install

ments. join the thousands of satisfied depositors — open your 

accounts here today.

^  4>xV  I • nrJmtv (LouirfoMafeifiank
lU uHbO tlidrtet Z tp o o U

CLARENDON, TEXAS

¥ ‘ T
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I.G.A. SHORTENING 
31b. Can

75c

WHITE SWAN COFFEE 
1 lb. Can

82c
Yukon’s Best

FLOUR 25 lb. Sack 1.89
400 Count Box

Kleenex 2 for 490
White Swan

PEACHES No. V-kCan. m
CIGARETTES

Popular Brands—Regular Sise

Carton

$2.29

PURE PRESERVES-WhiteSwan
Apricot. Peach, Strawberry. Plum

18 oz. Jar—3 for

$1.00
DELICIOUS APPLES

Pound
FRESH FRYERS 

Pound

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

Tallance1IGA M in e r

PAGE THREE

One Part of the Future He's Not Worried About

Lt. Adrian Youngblood has 
been transferred from Tucker 
A.F.B., Okla. City to England 
A.F.B. at Alexandria. La He left 
last week to take up duties there.

Pvt. Jack Moreman is attend
ing the Army medical Specialist 
school at Ft. Sam Houston. San 
Antonio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McPher
son announce the arrival Feb. 10 
ofa little daughter Rebecca 
Loretta, weight 4 lbs. 15 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodward 
announce the arrival of a fine 
son Rickey Val, born Feb. 14, 
weight 8 lbs. 5 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray 
are happy grandparents due to 
the arrival of their first grand 
child, Deborah Louise Day, Feb. 
7th. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Day of Clarendon.

Mrs. Wiseman of Albuquerque, 
N. Mex. is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Foster of 
Masterson visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Foster.

Bill Reeves of Plainview visited 
Mrs. Reeves and Myrtle over the 
week end.

Miss Martha Sue Noel of Phil
lips spent the week end in Hed- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boatright 
of Boys Ranch spent the week
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell made 
business trip to Dallas first of 

the week.
Bill Scales, Ike Rains and Leon 

Beavers made a business trip to 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adamson of 
Ropesville spent the week end 
here and attended the Adamson 
funeral.

Jimmy Beach has joined the 
Army and left last week for Fort 
Carson, Colo.

Sixtieth Anniversary
The children of Rev. and Mrs. 

W. E. Brown will hold open house 
in honor of their 60th Wedding 
Anniversary March 2, 1958 at the 
family residence, 310 Ave K, 
Chillicothe, Texas from 3 to 5.

We are former residents of 
Hedley and Naylor. Rev. Brown 
filled pulpit of the Hedley Bap
tist Church and was pastor at 
Naylor church. Everyone is in
vited to attend the open house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pritchard 
and babies of Channing spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pritchard and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Horton of 
Hollis, Okla. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard and 
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jouett of Par
nell, Mr. and Mrs. D. Jackson and 
daughter of Memphis spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jackson and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
and Jimmy visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Ash
craft and boys.

Gwan Wilkenson of Clarendon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Pat Roberson.

Mr. Ed Ledbetter visited Wed
nesday morning with the M. W. 
Hatleys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Sunday eve with the Roy Rober
son family.

your fann gross income;
(2) If your gross farm income 

is more than $1800. and your net 
farm earnings are less than $1200, 
you may use either your actual 
net or $1200;

(3) If your gross farm income 
is more than $1800 and your net 
farm earnings are $1200 or more, 
you must use the actual amount 
of your net earnings.

Pierce added that use of the 
option will enable farmers with 
gross income as low as $600 to 
obtain social security protection 
for themselves in their old-age 
and for their survivors in case of 
death. However, he emphasized 
that regardless of the way in 
which you figure your net earn
ings, you must have net earnings 
of at least $400 (from farming 
alone, or in combination with 
other SE earnings) in order to get 
social security credit for the year.

In addition to the revised 
optional method, the 1956 amend
ments extended social security 
coverage to some farm owners 
who receive cash or crop shares 
from tenant farmers. If the farm- 
landlord under his agreement

_M n  . i Mr- and Mrs. Jack Pritchard i with his tenant, materially par-
\i7 ■ 11 d" nee .and Randy visited Sunday night \ ticipates in the production or 

„ wiiiie Brown 1 wjth Mrs. v . Littlefield and Bill, management of production of the 
reporter received this f Bill u t,le t ,e ld  and Jack Pritch-

1 0 c 3 7 c
FRESH

CARROTS g C
Pkg.

BEEF

ROAST 4 5  c
Pound .............  ...................  .................

RED

POTATOES 4 9  c
10 lb. Sack

GOOD VALUE

BACON 5 2 c
Pound ........ ^

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT £ C
Each

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 3 9 c  !
Pound ............................................................. ’W W W

FROZEN T.V.

PEAS 3 5 c
10 ox. Box—2 for

GOOD VALUE

0LE0 1 9 c
Pound

FROZEN—SIMPLE SIMON

pie s  5 3 c
Apple or Peach—Each

FROZEN

CATFISH-Fillets 4 9  c
1 lb. Pkg. " * *  W

FROZEN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 5  c
6 ox. Cans—2 for

RUSTY

DOG FOOD 2 5  c
Tall Cans—3 for W

RAINBOW CREAM STYLE

corn  2 5  c
303 slxe Cans—2 for

WHITE SWAN

TUNA 3 3 c
Can ..............................  ...............

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS 2 5  C
9 ox. Cans—3 for

ORANGE JUICE 3 2  c
46 ox. Can w

I.G.A.

MILK 2 9 C
2 Tall Cans .....................

PURE .

SORGHUM SYRUP 9 5  c
Vi g a llo n ___: ............. ....................................

in v i t a t i o n " a n d  wn«* h. W hT io  I L‘l t t , e f , e l d  a n d  J a c k  P r i t c h -  I farm crops r a is e d  o n  h is  la n d , this
i h .  J J I a rd  v is ltec* a w h i le  Monday m o r n -1 in c o m e , f o r m e r ly  excludedthe friends of Rev. and Mrs. I ing in the Roy Roberson home
Brown know about the 60th An
niversary. Congratulations to this 
fine couple on a long useful life

)gether.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Peabody 

rinounce the arrival of a fine son 
orn Feb. 7th, Danny Darman.

Miss
McK
Mary

Upton
Helen McKee,

C. Upton, son of Mr. and 
J. W. Upton of Memphis 

rday evening at 7:30 at the 
ist parsonage. Rev. J. L.

is employed.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Drake and 
Wednesday 

eve with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Hatley.

Mrs. Walter Goldston visited 
Thursday eve with Mrs. M. W. 
Hatley.

Lawrence. Lewis and Cissie 
Montona of Goodnight visited 
Sunday eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald 
and baby of Clarendon took din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and 
Fern, Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft and 
Emma spent Sunday with Grand
ma Jackson of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Odel McBrayer 
visited Friday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and 
Fern visited Monday eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

Garlrude Adamson 
Passes Away

Mrs. Gertrude Adamson passed 
way Friday, Feb. 14 in Vivians 

Rest Home in Amarillo after a 
lengthy illness. Mrs. Adamson 
was a pioneer of Donley County, 
having moved here from Collin 
County in 1909 with her family. 
Mr. S. S. Adamson her husband 
preceded her in death in 1937, al
so two daughters, Mrs. Elphia 
Young and Mrs. Blanche Boone.

Surviving are four sons, John 
of Turkey, Bob and Orby of Lub 
bock and Ansil of Hedley; three 
daughters, Mrs. Jenette Everett of 
Missouri, Mesdames Mamie Harne 
and Alma Kuburcik of Los An 
geles, Calif. Funeral services 
were held from the Methodist 
Church in Hedley Sunday after
noon with Rev. Melvin Mathis 
and Rev. E. H. Castin of Estelline 
officiating. Burial was in Rowe 
Cemetery with Spicer Funeral 
Home in charge.

rental income, may be reported 
for social security purposes. This 
provision is effective for taxable 
years ending after 1955.

Requests for information re
garding taxes due and tax return 
forms should be directed to the 
Internal Revenue Office at Dallas, 
Texas. Questions concerning the 
old-age, survivors, and disability 
insurance program will be ans
wered by your social security of
fice at Amarillo, Texas.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
INFORMATION

Self-employed farmers may use 
an alternate method for figuring 
earnings from their farm John R. 
Sanderson, District Manager of 
the local Social Security Adminis
tration Office, and Jim Pierce, 
Group Supervisor of Internal 
Revenue, Amarillo Office re
minded farm operators today.

Mr. Pierce pointed out that 
self-employed farmers may figure 
their earnings for social security 
in several ways.

(1) If your gross income from 
agricultural self-employment is 
not more than $1800, you may 
count as your net farm earnings 
either your actual net or % of

Game Violations 
Produce $10,971

AUSTIN — Game law violators 
in Texas paid a total of $10,971 in 
fines during December, for 349 
violations, according to the 
monthly report of the Director of 
Law Enforcement of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

Trespassing accounted for 77, 
to take top place in the viola
tions. Night hunting accounted 
for 38 of the violations. Hunting 
without a license brought in 40 
arrests.

Despite the fact that heavy 
fines are assessed every month 
for telephoning fish, three paid 
fines for this offense.

Enjoy
ROLLER
SKATING

at
LEGION HALL

Friday Nighta—7 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon—2 p. m.

Don’t neglect a severe sore 
throat. Your doctor might find 
it is a “strep” throat. “Strep” 
infections can lead to rheumatic 
fever which sometimes is a fore
runner of rheumatic heart dis
ease, says the American Heart 
Association.

GRASS SEED HEADQUARTERS
Can furnish any kind of grass seed for 

Soil Bank & A C P planting.

CLARENDON HATCHERY
Clarendon, Texas

\

/
M
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F. H. A . Sweetheart 
Banquet

siom 95i.ll
jm J*W»e you ever wished that you 
,lt could forget all your troubles and 
-> fly away? The Clarendon F.H.A. 

girls did just that on Feb. 14. Of 
course they did have to use their 
imaginations a lot, but at exact- 

^ , Jy %$0 P. M., sixty-four F.H.A. 
r *  their dates assembled
. j ;<at tl»e First Methodist Church for 

their annual Sweetheart Ban
quet. “Hearts and Arrows Airline 
Tour” was the theme used.

£ , A#., the guests arrived, they 
weighed in their baggage (dates). 
Hearts. arrows, and cupids were 
used for wall decorations. Center
ing each table was a net ruffled 
heart which supported a minia
ture airplane. Plate favors were 
air-line tickets for a five hour 
airline tour of such scenic spots 
as Fort Flirtation, Lover’s Lake, 
Proposal Park, Ring Ridge, Mt. 
Matrimony, and Honeymoon 
Haven.

Miss Beth Gillhain, F.H.A. 
President, was mistress of cere
monies and asked each person to 
fasten their safety belts as we 
prepared to leave on the imagi
nary trip. All dates weighing over 
150,lbs. were required to form 
a  chorus and to sing “Let Me Cal] 

-  You Sweetheart" before being al 
lowed to^go'along. Jerry Behrens 
directed this group since he was 
the Ifraviefct date present.
-*Thi first* stop for the group was 

at Lovers Lake. A delicious meal 
of Braised Chicken, Scalloped 
Potatoes, English Peas. Warldof

Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter, Tea, and 
Confetti Cake was served by 
Mrs. E. S. Ballew’s Sunday School 
Class. They were dressed as 
stewardesses. At Proposal Park, 
Sandra Pinkerton gave a reading 
"Valentine Troubles” and Dan 
Cupid, Robbie Lou Johnson, gave 
the group a few hints to make 
some courtships progress a little 
better. toot

The Hearts and Arrow Airline 
stopped over about ten minutes at 
Ring Ridge and Miss Wanda 
Ryan, Jo Ann Wood, Phyllis Hill, 
Sharon Smith, and Sandra Pink
erton were nominated by the 
F.H.A. girls to run for “Valentine 
Queen.” At Mt. Matrimony Miss 
Wanda Ryan sang “The Loveliest 
Night in the Year”, and “Chapel 
in the Moonlight." She was ac
companied by Georgia Bell Har
mon, F.H.A. pianist. The airline 
tour ended with the stop at 
Honeymoon Haven. Before leav
ing the plane, a secret ballot was 
taken of the five Valentine 
Queen candidates. Results were 
announced at the Valentine party 
immediately following the ban
quet, at the American Legion 
Hall. —Reported.

1926 BOOK CLUB
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 

the 1926 Book Club entertained 
their husbands and friends with 
a dinner party at the Patching 
Club House.

The dining table was decorated 
with red carnations, double crys
tal candelabra and red candles.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
burn Smith, Shamrock, and Mrs. 
George Benson. There were 
twenty-four members present.

Progressive ”42'’ was enjoyed 
by all. —Reporter.

Sandra Pinkerton 
Crowned “Valentine
Queen”

The American Legion Hall of 
Clarendon was the spot chosen to 
climax the festivities of the 
Clarednon F.H.A. Chapter on 
Feb. 14th. Gay Valentine decora
tions on the wall, balloons, and a 
giant six-foot heart just off the 
stage set the scene for the crown
ing of the Valentine Queen. 
Candidates and their dates were 
announced at the Sweetheart 
Banquet, but the identity of the 
real queen was a deep dark sec
ret until 10 P:,M.

Miss Sandra Pinkerton, daugh
ter of Supt. and Mrs. W. W. 
Pinkerton, wa? crowned “Valen
tine Queen" by her escort Monty 
Mann and presented a lovely 
bouquet of red carnations as the 
song “Young and Beautiful” was 
played in the background. In her 
court were Wanda Ryan and 
Kenneth Housden, Phyllis Hill 
and Carl Evans, Sharon Smith 
and Richard Vallance, Jo Ann 
Wood and Owen Johnson. Beth 
Gillham, F.H.A. President, and 
Elbert Swearingen assisted with 
the coronation.

During the evening lovely re
freshments of cookies. Cokes, 
potato chips, fritos and cheese dip 
were served from a gay table 
covered with a red linen cloth 
sprinkled with ' .ite cupids 
Other guests for this occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leman Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bones, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, 
Mrs. Loyd Huff, Mr. and Mrs 
John Gillham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred McMurtry.

Hostesses were the F.H.A. 
Chapter Mothers: Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. Lee Bell, Mrs. Alfred 
McMurtry, Mrs. G. A. Lamberth, 
Mrs. Homer Bones, Mrs. L. L. 
Wallace, Mrs. Hall Hardin, and 
Mrs. John McClellan.

—Reported.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McDonald 
and son of Amarillo visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ivey.

H, D. CLUB NOTICE
The senior H. D. Club will not 

meet as scheduled this week. 
Next meeting date will be an
nounced later.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
The Delta ffMpa Society for 

Women Teachers met in the home 
of Mrs. Velma Weaver at 2:00 
P. M. Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Hill, the first vice- 
president, presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Dora Diggs.

The theme for the program was 
“Professional Hazards in the 
Middle Years.” The program lead
er, Mrs. Hazel Brandon, introduc
ed Dr. Geo. W. Smith of Claren
don. Dr. Smith gave a very in
teresting discussion on the pro
gram theme. His talk included 
many helpful suggestions. One of 
the main points of his discussion 
was for an individual to consider 
his physical limitations and live 
,withip them.
. The Valentine motif was car
ried out1 in the refreshments and 
the table decorations.

Out of town members who at
tended were from Childress, 
Memphis, and Wellington.

Members present from Claren
don were Mesdames Claudine 
Todd, Charlotte Word, Velma 
Bourland, Lucile Naylor, Velma 
Weaver, Hazel Brandon, and 
Misses Edgar Mae Mongole, Inez 
Blankenship, Ruth Richerson, 
Mary Howren and Gladys Burn
ham. —Reporter.

CHAMBERLAIN CLUB
The Chamberlain Club met 

Feb. 6th at the Community Cen
ter. Velma Heathington was host
ess. One quilt was finished 
Lunch at noon was enjoyed by 
Vivian Allen, Nelda Jones, Eunice 
Mann, Maude Self, Willie Hott, 
Lela Muse, Mrs. Gene Welch, 
Mary Myers, Laura Ivey, Floree 
Webb, Ruby Ivey, Mary Mann, 
Karen Jones, Steve Allen, Tam 
ara Hodnett and hostess Velma 
Heathington. Mary Myers and 
Ethel Dingier received “Polly- 
ana" gifts. The next meeting will 
be March 6th with Willie Hott as 
hostess. —Reporter.

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB
Because of the bad weather and 

road conditions the Mystic 
Weavers Club of Lelia-Xake that 
was to have met last week was 
postponed.

The next meeting will be Wed. 
Feb. 26th with Mrs. Earl Myers.

—Reporter.
t p . n t - o  r t  »cg»i'>Fr>g O FT  RESIU.TS.

YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 
OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday for re-organization in 
the home of Mrs. Jean Moore,
Counselor. After reviewing the 
hymn, watchword, ideals, and 
dedication, officers were elected 
as follows: Pat Spurgeor Presi
dent; Elaine Behrens, Vice-Presis. 
dent; Betty Parker, Secretary;
Linda Lemons, Treasurer. Various 
committee chairmen will be ap
pointed by the president at the 
next meeting. •

A constitution and by-laws 
were adopted and plans made to 
attend the Y.W.A. House Party 
at Wayland College, Plainview, 
the latter part of March.

Refreshments were served to
six Charter members. The n e x t ____________  _________
meeting will be in the home of and Mrs. I&lph Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

James McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Edens, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ed
wards, and Mesdames Patsy Rob
ertson, Norma Putman, Jo Ann 
Jones, Beth Cockerham and the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Whitsell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hicks. —Reporter.

Jean Moore, Thursday, Feb. 20, 
at which time officers will be in
stalled and new members initiat
ed. All unmarried young women 
between the ages of 16 through 
24 are invited to become members 
of the organization. Other leaders 
are Mrs. George Thompson, 
Director, and Mrs. Glenna Cash, 
Counselor. —Reporter.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
Those to enjoy the day and the 

dinner Friday when the Good 
Neighbors Club met in the home 
of Carrah Mixon were Nova 
Barker, Rosie Bingham, Emma 
Davis, Eula Butler, Florence 
Harp, Bessie Helton, Ruby Jor
don, Lida Warren, and the hostess 
Carrah Mixon.

One quilt was almost finished. 
Carrah Mixon and Florence Harp 
each received a pollyanna gift.

Our next meeting will be with 
Lida Warren, Friday, February 
28th. —Reporter.

MOTHERS STUDY. CLUB
Members of the Mothers Study 

Club entertained their husbands 
with a party at Patching Club 
House, Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 12. Dinner was served buf
fet from a table laid with a white 
cloth. - Quartet tables were laid 
with red and white check cloths. 
The menu consisted of ham, bak
ed potatoes, vegetable salad, 
green beans, hot rolls and butter, 
tea and coffee, and cocoanut or 
chocolate cream pie.

Following the meaj, games of 
canasta anil dominoes were play
ed. The door prize was won by 
Bob Kidd.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Salmon, Mr, and Mrs. 
Joe Shadle, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Owens, Mj-j .and Mrs. Bob Kidd, 
Mr. and NjfS. .Darrell Harper, Mr

SOCIAL AT CHAMBERLAIN 
COMMUNITY CENTER

All those present enjoyed the 
social at the Chamberlain Com
munity Center Friday night, Feb. 
7th. After playing “42” we were 
served pie and coffee.

The next social will be Feb. 21. 
We will bring sandwiches and 
drinks. Mrs. Dick Dingier and 
Mrs. Mark Allen will be hostesses. 
Everyone come and enjoy an eve
ning of fun. —Reporter.

FAMILY REUNION HELD
A family reunion was held in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holland Sunday. Here for the 
happy occasion were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Beaty of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers of 
Lelia Lake; Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Whitfield of Hedley; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Leathers, Dorothy and 
Leroy, also Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Whitfield and Sandra, all of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill 
and Benny of Dimmitt; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Richerson, John and 
Steve and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moss, 
Robert and Darba, all of Claren
don.

Mrs. Jean Hester and Lt. and 
Mrs. Raymond Rutherford went 
to Amarillo Tuesday to visit a 
few* days with relatives there be
fore the Rutherfords leave for 
their home in Denver, Colo., 
u’here Lt. Rutherford is assigned 
to Fitzsimmons Hospital.

1 o u t e r  A A itrm < in »«  P s v

Mrs. Essie Putman was moved 
home Sunday from the Goodall 
Hospital at Memphis where she 
has been a surgical patient.

. Thursday, February 20, 1958
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schaeffer 

of Pampa are the proud parents 
of a baby boy born Tuesday, 
February 18th in Highland Gen
eral Hospital at Pampa. He was 
named Donnie Wayne and he 
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces. 
The proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Tipton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Schaeffer.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Martin Sunday were 
Pfc. and Mrs. Harold Holland and 
Vickie Sue of Pacoima, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Holland and 
boys of Amarillo; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Davis of Delhi, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Williams call
ed in the afternoon.

Sgt. Robert Bain moved his 
wife and daughter to Clarendon 
Saturday. Robert is being trans
ferred from Ft. Riley, Kansas to 
Ft. Huachuca in Arizona for sev
eral months.

Among those to attend the 
hardware Convention in Amarillo 
the first of last week were Mrs. 
O. C. Watson and Barcus Antro- 
bus.

C A R D S  O F .  
T H A N K S 11

' 1 1
We wish to express our ap

preciation to each of you who re
membered us in any way during 
our days in the hospitals.

Mrs. Mark C. Raney 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Weaver

W. M. McBrayer is now in 
Clarendon. We take this means to 
thank his many friends for then 
kind deeds, cards and flowers. He 
is still confined to his bed. His 
family asks his many friends to 
call on him. Thanks again.

Mrs. W. M. McBrayer

TI DE

Giant Box 75c
MILK

Tall Cans—2 fo r__ 2 7  C
SHURFINE ^

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

ON CASH PURCHASES OF 42-50 ORMORE

EVERY WEDNESDAY^
EGGS
Country.' ungraded—Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Kimbells—46 oz. Can 27 c

SHELLED PECANS
12 oz. Pkg.............

TOWELS
Drize—2 Rolls for

99c
49c

3 lb. Can .89 Flour SHURFINE

25 lb. Sack 1.89
BLACK PEPPER
Schillings—4 os. Can

Blea ch
Energy—V» gallon ............

TOMATOES
Hunta Solid Pack—2 Cans ............. *f.

29c

39c
CORN\itvi *n>

-<t> ) County Klst. 12 oi. Vac Pack—2 for 29c
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

QUALITY MEATS
-Cut fo t  Economy

V"

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed—Pound

BACON
Home Sliced—Pound

PORK STEAK
Extra Lean—Pound

PORK ROAST
Extra Lean—Pound

39c
59c

LETTUCE 1
Large Firm Heads—Pound ■LOc
GRAPEFRUIT 1
Ruby Red—3 for ■L9c
ORANGES 1
Texas—Pound JLOc
DELICIOUS APPLES 1
Extra Fancy Red—Pound* ■ L5c

t
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CHURCHSERVICES
LELIA LAKE 

METHODIST CHURCH
James A. McDonald. Pastor
W. P. Chamberlain, S. S. Supt.

Benny Hill, Asst. Supt. 
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

„ Morning W orship-11:00 A. M. 
MYF—6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship—7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday 

—7:30 P> I t
WSCS second and fourth Tues

day— 3:00 P. M.
Cttficial Board meets first Wed- 

ftesday—7:30 P. M. '

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. C. M. Ryan
SUNDAY

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—10:50 A. M. 
Junior and Primary Fellow- 

ship-^LOO P. M,
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—3:30 P. M.
Homemakers’ Circle, F o u r t h  

Wednesday—4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. H. O. Walker. Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

Raymond Waldrop, Supt. 
Morning Service—11:00 A. M.

- Training Union—7:00 P. M.
Clarence Reynolds, Director 

Evening Service—8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:30.

1

LELIA LAKE 
..BAPTIST CHURCH

Larry Molane. Pastor
4  Sunday School—10:00 A. 1 
, ' Leo Smi:

Preaching feefvice-r-11:00“ A. M. 
Training Uniojt—7:30 P. M

r Billy ‘Chris taL Director 
Preaching Service—8:S0 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.-—2:00 P, M. * 

"WEDNESDAY"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
John L. Davis

Services Sunday Morning— 
Bible Classes—10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service—10:50 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting—6:00 
Preaching—7:00 
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

afternoon—3:00
Midweek Services Wednesday 

evening—7:00
Worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. F. Vender bury, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bibli School—9:45 A M.

. Bill Lowe, Supt. 
Worship Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—6:45 P. M.

Geo. Thompson, Dir. 
Worship Service—8:00 P. M. 

MONDAY
Clyde Hankins R. A.—4:20 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Sunbeams—3:'00 P. M.
W. M. U—3:00 
Mildred Crabtree G. A.—6:30 
Nina Hankins G. A.—6:30 
Jojola R. A.—6:30 
Y. W. A —6:30
Teachers and Officers Meeting 

—6:45
Mid-week Prayer Service—7:30 
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, 8:30

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ernest Phillips. Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

Lamar Aten, Supt. 
Preaching Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Perry Jordon, Dir. 
Preaching Service—8:00 P. M. 
Monday — W. M. U. meets at 

3:00 P. M.
Mrs. W. L. Jordon, Pres. 

Wednesday evening P r a y e r  
Service—8:00.

Where the visitor is never a 
stranger.

THE DONLEY COUNTY L E A D E R _________________________
_ i ,

Comets Split Games Egg Law Enforcement 
With NBC Last Week Began February 17

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 A. M.
Ernest Kent, Supt.

Morning Worship—11:00 A. M.
Vesper Service—5:30 P. M.
C h i l d r e n ’ s Story Hour 

—5:30 P. M.
Junior Meeting—5:30 P. M.
Pioneer Fellowship—5:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Mid - week Bible Study and 

Prayer Service—7:30 P. M.
Choir Practice—8:15.
The Board of Deacons meet 

every second Sunday night at 
6:15.

The Session meets every third 
Sunday night at 6:15.

The Women of the church meet 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
at 3:15 P. M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH% N. W. Thompson. Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:30 P. M.

.............  WEDNESDAY
Prayer 'Meeting—'7:30 P. Hfr***5 Evening—7:30 P. M.

SAINT MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rav. Clifton Corcoran 
Mass Every Sunday 

at 9:00 A. M.
Senores visitantes, 

bienvenidos a la comunidad 
y a la

Iglesia Catolicg 
Misa a las 9:00 de la manana 
Confesion antes de la Misa 

St. Mary’s

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Royca E. Wood. Minister

SUNDAY MORNING 
Bible School—9:45 A. M

Herman Barnes. Supt. 
Worship Services—10:50 A. M 

SUNDAY EVENING 
Young Peoples Meeting—

6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Service and B i b l e  

Study—8:00 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 

R«v. A. W. Harris
SUNDAY

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M. 
Booster Band—6:45 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study—7:30 P. M. 

FRIDAY
Young People’s Christ Ambas

sador Service—7:30 P. M.

The Clarendon Junior College 
Comets and Nashville Business 
College split their two game 
series here last week. The Comets 
took Wednesday night’s game 52 
to 48 in an overtime battle, but 
NBC came back strong Thursday 
night and easily defeated the 
Comets, 59 to 37.

The Comets played a good 
game Wednesday night in defeat
ing the always powerful NBC 
girls. Nashville held a 11 to 10 
first quarter lead, the Comets 
rallied for an 18 to 12 halftime 
advantage, but NBC came back 
strong in the third quarter to take 
a 28 to 25 lead. The regulation 
game ended 40-40. In the over
time period, the Comets led all 
the way for their eventual win. 
Mary Mann was high for the 
Comets with 17 points, Kathryn 
Edwards made 10, Myrlene Nich
ols 9, Janice Martin 6, Nancy 
Challenor 5, Dovie Smithson and 
Myrna Carney 2 each and Linda 
Lindsey 1. Aline Garms played 
but did not score. Joan Crawford, 
popular Clarendoii player the 
past two years, led the Nashville 
attack with 25 points.

Thursday night’s game was a 
different story. The Comets could 
never get started and for all prac
tical purposes were never in the 
game, Nashville took an early 
lead and led 14 to 9 at the end of 
the first quarter, 29 to 17 at the 
half and 45 to 24 at the three- 
quarter mark. The young Comets 
made many mistakes and the 
veteran NBC girls took advantage 
for their easy win. Mary Mann 
was again high for the Comets 
with 16 points followed by Dovie 
Smithson with 7, Myrlene Nichols 
six, Nancy Challenor three, Kath
ryn Edwards and Virginia Sellers 
two each. Doris Colbert made 18 
for Nashville.

Texas Department of Agriculture 
John C. White. Commissioner

Mrs. Tren Stargel of Oklahoma 
City came to take her mother, 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus, home with

Eldridge And Chalenor 
Crowned King & Queen

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE her Thursday 
Ethel Mae Hanna, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School—9:45 
Morning worship—11:00 
Evening service—7:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer meeting—7:00 p. m.

! ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

I Children’s Church School at 
9:45 A. M. each Sunday.

Morning Prayer and Sermon 
at 11:90 A. M.

FfcOZEN LEMONADE 2 5 c
Best Pack, 6 oz. Cane—2 for

CARROTS
1 lb. Cello Bag

2 for

1 9 c

,  M®I0N PEAS 1 5 c
3d7 sizeCan

1 CONCORD GRAPE J
* Shurflne— 24 oz. Bottle ■ • •,.......

UICE 3 1 c

California Crisp

; , ; * > ■  LETTUCE
I s ft

*  1 0 c
fee* » ■ .

APPLE BUTTER 5 3  C
Western Maid—3 lb.. 10 oz. Jar

COFFEE 6 9 c
Food King—1 lb. Can

FLOOR WAX $135
Simoniz— Vz gallon Can

SHORTENING 8 2  C
Shurfine—3 lb. Can

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for

1 9 c

ORANGE JUICE 3 2  C
Adams—46 oz. Can .......................

OLEOMARGARINE 4 3  c

W. E. CLIFFORD
"COLD STORAGE LOCKER IN CONNECTION"

top
Green Stamp* p h o n e  5

GROCERY
and

WE DELIVER MARKET

On Monday, February 17th, of
ficial enforcement of the new 
Texas Egg Law was inaugurated 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture. Texas will no longer 
be the only state in the Union 
without legal protection for the 
egg industry.

The new egg law is essentially 
a grading and labeling act. Brief
ly, it requires all eggs sold with
in the state to be properly mark
ed as to its grade—and the eggs 
must meet the specifications in
dicated 6n the carton or crate 
whenever inspectors from the De
partment makes one of their fre
quent spot-checks at any level 
of trade.

The end result of this new law 
will benefit all persons connected 
with the industry. The producer 
is given an incentive to market 
high quality eggs that bring a 
premium price. The better his 
eggs, the more his profit and his 
good quality product will not 
have to compete on the same 
levels with inferior eggs.

The housewife, too, will be re
lieved of the hit-or-miss methods 
of egg buying. No guesswork is 
involved when she picks her eggs 
at the market. The grade on the 
box is the grade of the egg inside 
and she still will have a wide 
choice of quality and price ac
cording to her cooking needs.

The entire egg industry can ex
pect a boost, also. For years, 
Texas eggmen have been plagued 
with false or misleading labeling 
methods within the trade. Var
ious phrases were used in adver
tising which lead to confusion in 
trying to buy high quality eggs. | 
Now the trade has a uniform sys
tem of grading on which to base 
their price.

In addition, egg handlers can 
buy and sell Texas eggs of a 
known quality without having to 
rely on out-of-state purchases for 
accurately graded eggs. This will 
help to keep Texas money in 
Texas.

When the Legislature passed 
the egg law, it also set up a Texas 
Egg Marketing Advisory Board to 
aid in policy making and enforce
ment problems. Agriculture Com
missioner John White is chair
man of this board, with D. W. 
R en eau  of S eg u in  s e rv in g  as v ice- 

. chairman.

Bub.. Eldridge, popular fresh
man from McAdoo and Nancy 
Chalenor, equally popular fresh
man from Plano, were crowned 
Basketball King and Queen in an 
impressive ceremony at the Col
lege Auditorium last Friday 
morning. Members of the basket
ball teams, both boys and girls, 
participated in the program along 
with a group of students who 
presented various musical num
bers.

Miss Chalenor, a beautiful and 
friendly blond, was crowned by 
Bill Schneider and Jimmy Adams, 
co-captains of the boys team 
while Eldridge, a handsome six 
foot, one inch, 180 pounder, was 
crowned by the co-captains of the 
girl’s team, Myrna Carney and 
Kathryn Edwards.

------------------ L_ PAGE f iv e
The major portion of your 

Heart Fund contribution remains 
in your community and state to 
support the local program against 
the heart diseases: The remainder 
is used to advance the battle 
conducted nationally by the A- 
merican Heart Association.

Phoenician tombs estimated to 
be 3,000 years old have been un
earthed by heavy construction 
machinery at Rota, Spain, where 
the U. S. Navy' is building a 
modern air-sea base.

----------------*>»:: i *
Heart diseases cause more 

deaths in the United States each 
year than all the other1' Causes 
combined, according to U. S. 
Government statistics quoted by 
the Texas Heart Fund.

The Navy icebreaker x USS 
Glacier has crashed through ice 
up to 25 feet thick at McMurdo 
Sound. Antarctica. ’ '

Magazine Has Picture 
Story of Deer Fight

AUSTIN — White-tailed deer 
fights are seldom seen by man, 
and even more rarely captured 
on film. One such movie se
quence, made by the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission in its film, 
“Hill Country”, is described in 
the November issue of “Texas 
Game and Fish”, the official 
magazine of the Commission.

The movie has been shown to 
more than 63,000 Texans since its 
release.

The story of the fight and film
ing is told in “60 Seconds of 
Fury”, by Theron D. Carroll, 
biologist, with accompanying 
pictures from the movie sequence 
by Lon Fitzgerald, official photo
grapher.

The two men had waited three 
days in the Hill Country for 
somethipg unusual they could 
record in their movie. The movie 
cameras had been focused for a 
turkey scene to be taken in the 
late afternoon, but a six-point 
buck challenged an eight-pointer 
on the wildlife stage just as the 
turkeys came by. The entire fight 
took less than a minute.

The American Heart Associa
tion and its affiliates havfe chan
neled more than $25,9(10,000 in
to heart research since 1948. Help 
Your Heart Fund Help' Your 
Heart.

Marines were stationed on 
board more than 500 ships of the 
U. S. Navy during World War II.

Hundreds of cities across Texas 
are conducting Heart Fund drives 
this month to support the battle 
against the heart and circulatory 
diseases through programs of re
search, education and community 
heart projects. Help Your Heart 
Fund Help Your Heart. •

Leader—Local rate, $3:00 a year

IN AIR FORCE
Kenneth Wayne Drake, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Drake, en
listed in the U. S. Air Force 
February 3rd and is now station
ed at Lackland AFB, San An
tonio.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

LOST — Hub Cap for Mercury 
Car. Please notify Cap Lane. 
Phone 267-W. (3-c)

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estlack and
Dana visited over the week end 
near Brownfield with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sams. The children
Dan, Kay and Gary came home 
with them for an extended visit.

Mrs. Jean Hester enjoyed hav
ing all of her children at home 
for the week end. Here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Earl and Shir
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hester 
and children, also Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hester and children, all of 
Amarillo; and Lt. and Mrs. Ray
mond Rutherford of Denver, Colo.

Wesley McDonald is spending 
two weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ivey and 
Merlene.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July. 
All announcement fees must 
be paid in advance.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
male or female, from this-area, 

wanted to service and oollect 
from automatic vending mach
ines. No selling. Age not es
sential. Car, references, and 
$700 working capital necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets to 
$250 monthly. Possibility full 
time work. For local interview 
give full particulars, phone. 
Write P. O. Box 4872, Dallas 6, 
Texas. *(3-p)

* M
S m a rt brides a lw ays choose our fa m o u s |

F lo w e r  
W e d d in g  L in e  

In v it a t io n s  *
F e a tu r in g  5  n ew  s c r ip ts t

ant////id*. S£t/t>a4t/ Sa. t/fainiofo
County Treasurer:

MRS. A. G. LANE

County Judge:
R. E. DRENNAN

County and District Clerk:
P. C. MESSER

County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2

JOHN W. SWINNEY 
EDD MOORING 
GLEN ADKINS 
GORDON V. MANN

Precinct No. 4
JESS FINLEY 
BERNARD McCLELLAN

Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct No. 2

J. H. HEADRICK 
MAURICE HART 
G. A. ANDERSON

City Election, April 1. 1958
City Commission:

OSCAR H. THOMAS 
W. M. PICKERING 
JOHN'SNEED

ant/vZ/xd-. C/cnne// 10in/ci*
ROMNTMI

<Stf. ant/Md.
HiMtfM\

onO 0H.ro. fedvtord Lougfilon

JlTr an d  JTCn 'JlrtAur 7? J lro d e rtc i
HOSWtAM

j j  *
More and more brides are finding they cart'hirte the luxury 
look they love and still keep on the suany aide of their 

„ bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It fea
tures Heliograving* -  an amazingly rich, raised lettering 
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts
manship—yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection 
of contemporary and traditional type faces...one,perfect 
for you! * Heliograving—not to be contused with engraving.

O ne to two weeks delivery I

The Dooley County Leader
Phone 386

..... ISN

%#s !
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Used Sweepers lor sale and rent

at Goodman Furniture.

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word first insertion 3c
Following insertions 2c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

FOR SALE—Oat Seed 
Ayers.

F O R  S A L E
See the new Remington “Quiet- 

Riter” Portable typewriter now 
on display at the Donley Coun
ty Leader office.

HUDSON USED FURNITURE 
STORE—Buy or sell on commiss

ion, furniture and miscellan
eous merchandise. Take orders 
for mattress work. Located by 
Coca-Cola plant. Phone 252-M.

(40tfc)
FOR SALE or TRADE — 1955 

Fordor Belaire Chevrolet V-8, 
extra nice. G. W. Estlack. 
Phone 418 or 386. (37tfc)

FOR SALE—Stalk cutter on rub
ber. (3 years old). O. T. Hill.

(3-p)
FOR SALE — Modern six room 

house, garage and 4 lots. See 
Dr. J. G. Stewart or phone 239 
or 253. (19tfe>

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1955 
S88 Oldsmobile. Estlack Ma
chinery Co. (46tfc)

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers State Bank.

WHITES BATTERY SALE
Whites Special, 12 mo. guaran
tee $7.4o Ex
Whites Super, 36 mo. guaran- 

tee $11.95 Ex
Whites Rub Glass, 60 mo. guaran

tee $15.95 Ex
Whites Super. 3G mo. guarantee 

for 54 and 55 Ford $13.95 Ex 
Whites Super. 36 mo. guarantee 

for Buick and Olds $13.95 Ex 
12 volt Super, 36 mo. guarantee 

for 56-57 Ford $16 45 Ex'
12 volt Super, 36 mo. guarantee] 

for Buick and Olds $16.95 Ex j
12 volt Special. 36 mo. guarantee 

for Chevrolet, Pontiac and 
Plymouth $15.95

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Phone 162

FOR SALE—House to be moved. 
Raymond Waldrop, (2tfc)

FOP. SALE—My seven room and 
bath residence, carpeted wall 
to wail, two car detached gar
age. chain-link fence, and 
paved drive. Conveniently lo
cated on pavement and be
tween both schools. Contact 
Jack Gray. Phone 185-M.

(49tfc)

BATTERY SPECIAL 
Group 1 $7.95 ex.

A. R. Henson Tire Co.
For window shades and blinds, 

Goodman Furniture.
FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts. 

Frank J. Hommel.
FOR SALE—3500 bundles, alias 

sargo and african millet mixed, 
already stacked, move at your 
convenience. See Troy Guy.

(51tfc)
FOR SALE or TRADE—4 modern 

houses, southeast Clarendon.
J. F. Beckner, Clayton, New 
Mexico. (34tfc)

CARPORTS—PATIO COVERS 
Vi PRICE

Most permanent and attractive 
units made. Delivered and install
ed. Double Carport 20'x20’, no 
center post, regular $670.00 Now 
$335.00. Single carport or patio 
cover 10'x20' regular $335.00 Now 
$167.00. Ornamental porch col
umns and railings $12.00, Alum
inum picture window awnings 
$19.50. Door awnings $19.20, Pro
tect, beautify and save. Terms. 
Write, call or see Virden Perma- 
Bilt, 2817 Mays Ave., Amarillo, 
Texas FL6-2761. (l-4c)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

MONEY—I still have plenty of 
money to loan on land, cheap 
rate of interest, long terms; 
Refinance your old loans, drill 
irrigation wells, purchase other 
lands, no charge for appraisal 
long terms, annual payments 
See me or call me. 401-W 
Clarendon, Texas. J. P. Pool.

(C-p)

Thursday, February  20, 1958

Alcoholics A n o n y m o u s  meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Episcopal Parish House, 1 block 
west of court house. All inter
ested are invited.

HIGH SCHOOL 
Esilablished 1897
START TODAY. Study at home 
in spare time. MODERN METH
ODS of instruction, endorsed by 
leading educators. New standard 
texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
colleges and universities. For de
scriptive booklet phone Dr. 6-8689 
or write American School, Dept. 
D. L., Box 974, Amarillo, Texas.

<3 ltfc)
For less than, a penny a day you 

can protect your important 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

WANTED — To build terraces, 
tanks or dirt moving of any 
nature; also do deep plowing. 
See John Hill. 1 mi. So. of Ash- 
tola or write Rt. 1, Clarendon.

(4-p)
WANTED—Small child to keep 

in my home during the day. 
Mrs. S. M. Fedric. Phone 249-J.

(50tfc)

W A N T E D
Want to buy used Ford or Ford- 

son Tractor. Phone 908-K14 or 
see Hall Hardin, Ashtola, Texas.

(ltfc)

WILL KEEP pre-age school child
ren in my home for working 
mothers or baby sitting at 
night. Phone 30-W. (39tfc)

WANTED—A Beauty Counselor 
cosmetic representative. Phone 
198-M. (5 ltfc)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT — Newly furnished 

apartments over M-System 
Bldg. See J. P. Pool or phone 
401-W. (40tfc)

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
There will be a government trap 

per at work on RO Ranch until 
Mav 1, 1958. W. J. Lewis.

(13-p)
Have your electrical appliances 

repaired at Connie’s Radio & 
TV. (5 ltfc)

« « u e e  
t t h & d f a t

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Phone I

FOR SALE — 440 acre livestock 
farm, 290 acres grass, 150 acres 
cultivation, live water, improv
ed. Phone 140, Hedley, Texas.

(2-4c)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING 
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Office*: 212 Goldsion Bldg.

Keys Duplicated; Locks Repaired. 
Guns and fishing tackle re
paired. Watson Sc Antrobus.

(tfc)

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grade 
school at home spare time. 
B o o k s  furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Startt where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 1514, Amarillo, Texas.

(2-20-58)

FOR RENT—Furnished and un
furnished apartments. Also 
Building Material new and 
used. Charlie Speed. Phone 
359-J. (-4 ltfc)

FOR RENT—4 room house and 
bath. Old Hayter place 7 miles 
west of town. Also house for 
sale to be moved. Raymond 
Waldrop. (52tfe)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 470-M. (50tfc)

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated. 
See Mrs. N. L. Jones. Call 129-J 

(48 tfc)

W O R K  W A N T E D
TYPING—Isla Smith. 6 Blks. E.

of Clarendon Hotel. (13-p)
WANTED—To do sewing in my 

home; button hole making. 
Phone 919-K5. Mrs. E. P. Hahn.

(4-p)

l $2.00 TRIFLING

Body Powder
$2.50 TRIFLING

Perfume 
Reg. $4.50 value

$2®°

12 inch Sunbeam Automatic

FRY PAN.......$ 1 0 8 6

Large Assortment 
Hard Candies

Reg. 3 9 c..........

$14.95 Self winding 
TIMEX WATCH

Water-proof, Dust-proof. 

Shock Resistant

$ 1 1 9 5

Bayer Aspirin
Reg. 75c

2 f o r ..... $1.00

Alka-Seltzer
Reg. 69c

40c
Reg. $1.75

DuBarry 
Shampoo. $1.10

“FREE”
Fountain Drink 

while you wait for 
your Prescription.

City Drug
Bring your next

Prescription to us for- 
FAST SERVICE -  FINEST DRUGS 

P A Y  L E S S I

Zerone Tonic
Reg. $1.10

2 fo r...... $1.10

Hand Soap 
6 B ars....... 45c

Super-Anahist 
Nasal Spray

Reg. 98c

2 fo r ........ 98c

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Ivey of 
Pampa visited relatives here the 
week end.

Wanda Elliott of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott.

Mrs. Mary Mann visited rela
tives in Amarillo last week and 
stayed with her son, Milton who 
had a knee operation in North
west Texas hospital.

Delmer Koontz, George Self 
visitpd John Perdue Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heathington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb 
Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Pink Marshall 
came home the week end after 
visiting awhile in Kingsrnan, 
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindley 
were in Memphis Monday.

Mrs. Vida Shields’ nephew, 
J. S. Stovall of Sacramento, Calif, 
is here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tamplen 
and boys of Farmington, N. Mex., 
Mrs. Ted Springs of Phoenix, 
Ariz. spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Goble Barker.

Mrs. H. A. Harrison is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Patter
son of McAlster, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gales of 
Tulia spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mixon.

Mrs. Vida Shields, Mrs. J. B. 
McDaniels visited Mrs. Earl Fox 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self Saturday 
night.

Mrs. A. C. Carter, Mrs. Donald 
Ballew visited Mrs. W. H. Corbin 
and girls Saturday afternoon.

Mr. H. A. Harrison visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Hott Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Barker Sunday afternoon.

NEAT JOB -*■ Long-distance 
swimming champ Sally Berg, 
trowel ’n' all. installs gleam
ing ceramic tile in Miami 
Beach's new Carillon Hotel. |s |l| 
Comely “tilesetter" will 
pervise pool activities.

JOURNEY’S END—Mighty battleship Wisconsin enters New 
¥ori( harbor on last voyage before joining mothball fleet 
Retirement of 45,000-ton vessel leaves nation without a bat
tleship for first time since 1886. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields 
ate supper with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shields Saturday night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self spent 
Sunday afternoon with relatives 
in Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballew Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Raney.

Nellie Jon Hodnett of Canyon 
spent the week end with home 
folks here.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Curtiss Moffett.

Judy Lou Rogers spent Satur
day night with Judy Koontz.

U m  L eader CUeeifieds tor  Quick Reeulte.

any Quantity 
best Quality

Donley County 
Leader

TRUSHAYS NEW We Give Double BLISS

HAND GUNN BROS. Home
LOTION STAMPS Permanent
with SiliconM on every

Reg. 98c Prescription Reg. $2.00

69c
SILVER HARVEST DAY 
IS EVERY SATURDAY 

Be Sure to Sign Your Tickets
$ 1 2 9

We now have in Stock
THE NEW SMITH - CORONA

Portable Typewriters
Come in or ask for a Demonstration

■+*******■★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ■*•■*

We also have several other Portables 
to choose from.

These make Ideal gifts for any member of the family 
—  especially Students.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN
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TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18TH DISTRICT
By Congressman Walter Rogers

A HOT TIME ON THE HILL
The hottest thing on Capitol
ill last week w as the investiga- 

ion being conducted 
egislature Oversight 
ittee. This is a Subcommittee of 

he Committee on Interstate and 
oreign Commerce doing some 

nvestigating of federal agencies, 
am not a member of the Sub- 

ommittee but am a member of 
e parent committee. In the 

inal analysis, the Subcommittee

working Member of the Con
gress. He has a tough job on his 
hands and one that will require 
him to step on some pretty sensi
tive toes. The Legislative Over
sight Subcommittee was set up 
originally to make a thorough in
vestigation of the activities of the 
several agencies of the federal 
government such us the Federal 
Communications Commission, the 
Federal Power Commission, the 

by the ! Federal Trade Commission, the 
Subcom-1 Civil Aeronautics Board and 

others. These commissions and 
agencies were originally set up as 
arms of the Congress to handl 
licnsing and investigative work 
in matters concerning the public 
interests which required treat
ment of a quasi or semi-judicial
nature. It was anticipated that 

ill make a report of its activities these agencies would continually 
the parent Committee. The remain under the control of the 

ub-committee is headed by Hon- representatives of the people, to 
able Morgan Moulder, a Mem- wit, the Congress of the United 
r of Congress from the State of States. However, during the late 
issouri. Mr. Moulder is a very years, the agencies have gradual- 
le lawyer and has been a hard 1 ly slipped out from under the

wing of Congress and have ap
parently considered themselves 
answerable to the Executive 
Branch of the government. Many 
people became disturbed about 
this trend because of the political 
overtones with which some of the 
decisions seemed to be clothed. 
There were charges that these 
agencies were overstepping their 
jurisdictional authority and were 
being used to further the political 
ambitions, as well as the financial 
ambitions, of a few favorite sons. 
There were many otner charges 
involving the agencies. The truth 
or falsity of all the charges had 
to be determined, because these 
several agencies involved have 
jurisdiction over matters which 
affect the daily lives of every 
single individual living in the 
United States, such as railroads, 
busses, trucks, airplanes, radio, 
television, telephones, telegraphy, 
securities, trade practices, elec
tricity, gas and many other 
things.

The Subcommittee was formed

Lswssf Priced Console TV
with the L E A N , C LEA N  LO O K !

rca Victor
LEAN! New ilender cabin*) laves up, floor tpoc*.
PI f  AN I e°de*H on tt>« foe* atLL L .nl! < Dm «•)—no bulget in back.

MIRROR-SHARP!
Sharp ... dear ... read Now pictura-bal- 
one* circuit! give new depth and dimension.

©m
262 »*. In. ot viewable 

araa. Mahogany grained, walnvl 
grained or Nntedaak grained. 2ITS37■ *  * 1 •weiap- w V n V fr

N E W  FLIGHT LINE" P O R T A B L E  
W I T H  C 0 N S 0 1 E  L I K E  P E R F O R M A N C E !

PAGE SEVEN

____________  _  if c m a . 108 *q. in.
• M b 9t— . Two n N  9*4 two 
f*mhh9*. ?4Pt>#05 Sarto* .

M  rtm f C A  V k t s r  Fac4*ry So rvtr*

Yev’r* »wvA*4 m today!

/  S /i
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HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED 

BUTANE t, PROPANE GAS SERVICE
"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL"

about eleven months ago but got 
off to a slow start because of the 
difficulty in being able to find a 
qualified staff. Once the staff had 
been selected, work was com
menced in gathering data. Among 
the first data gotten together was 
information indicating that some 
of the members of these com
missions might have accepted 
numerous gifts, honorariums and 
presents from the firms and in
dividuals in industry and busi
nesses which the commissions are 
supposed to be regulating. This 
immediately brought forth ser
ious suspicion that such gifts and 
presents were intended to influ
ence the decision of these mem
bers of the commissions on behalf 
of the donors. The report con
taining this information was sup
posedly a confidential report but 
was leaked by someone and por
tions of the report appeared in 
the newspapers. This, of course, 
caused a political explosion which 
brought forth more charges and 
countercharges, excuses and ex
planations that will, no doubt, 
consume all of the time of the 
Subcommittee for several weeks 
to come. This means that the 
Moulder Subcommittee will be 
front page news during most of 
this session of the Congress. 
There are already accusations be
ing made on the floor of Congress 
that this Subcommittee is intend
ed to cast reflections on the Re
publican Party for political rea
sons. These charges will undoubt
edly grow more heated. As the 
matter now stands, the people of 
this country arc entitled to have 
all of the facts regarding the ac
tivities of the members of these 
commissions, as well as the poli
cies pursued by them. If the in
terest of the public is not being 
served properly by these agen
cies, either in the individual ca
pacities of the members or the 
agencies as a whole, then the 
Congress is duty bound to make 
such changes as will carry out 
the intent and purposes of the 
statutes which created these 
agencies.

The District of Columbia has 
been plagued for some time with 
a crime wave which was danger
ously Close to getting out of hand. 
In recent weeks there has been 
an uptrend in the crimes involv
ing personal attacks. These have 
not been confined to nighttime 
activities. Older people have been 
accosted on the streets in broad 
daylight and viciously and un
mercifully beaten. The motive for 
all of these crimes seems to be 
robbery. The streets in a great 
many sections of the Nation’s 
Capital are considered extreme
ly dangerous after dark to foot 
travelers — especially women. 
There has been a wave of purse 
snatching, both during daylight 
and after dark. In many instances 
people are set upon from behind 
by small gangs employing what 
the newspapers term, "the yoke 
method' of robbery. That is, the 
gangs sneak up behind an intend
ed victim, and the first the vic
tim knows about being in danger 
is when he or she feels a small 
cord or rope around their neck. 
This is held very tightly by the 
robber, and the victim is told not 
to move while he or she is being 
searched. By using this method, 
the criminals prevent the victim 
from seeing them for identifica
tion purposes.

haveThe police in the Districi 
worked most diligently in ar. ef
fort to stem this criminal tide. 
However, it seems to be growing 
worse, insofar as the personal ai-

j check-up.
Mrs. D.i.u Mi Dowell of Pampa 

i  spent sever a". days iast week with 
1 Mr. ;.nc Mrs. Kinch Leathers.

newspapers that the 
remove the troops fi 
Rock and bring them 
trict of Columbia to 
the situation.

Mrs. J. R. Eatsm

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flo 
ler, Indiana and Mrs. G 
ter of Flagler. Colo, ai 
Mrs. Moody Hamil a 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ayers of 
Hale Center spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Leathers 
took their son Richard to Ama
rillo Saturday for a medical

involved.
----------

children of Child u ss vis it eh her= suggest- mother. Mi s. J. W She ris andthe iocstl other relat- Ye~ Sundav.Presiceni Mr. arm Mrs Bil Moo-ins and
m Little toys went to Air.iiriiio Saturdaythe Drs- and visited Mr. and Mrs Bonniep e v:t h Mooring ani: childl en.

A. B. Byr.uir. let t ThurscJay to
— visit reiat. ves j.i Arr.f.ri!io and

El Paso.

IE W S Mrs. Ciis 
era Carhi

Ivey a 
& enter:

u' M 
femed

s. Row- 
Sunday

after-noon \. .tn a [ arty lonoringn Deb* se Car1\ ie < n her second :
b.i th. av.

h m Ci Mr. and : _■ y; ■i*;e tif Aber- 1
nathy >pen Thu. -<ay ni , ht with je \ Siting their son Gene aru Mi >. Moore. 1Hi '.'.her Mrs. Fov» |ler. Mrs . Doll ie Mayo |

gradually improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Arb Hartman of 

Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Hook Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald 
visited in Medicine Mound Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferial Floyd and 
Mollie visited relatives in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Date Denton of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with their parents, Debbie Car
lyle accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daven
port of Dallas spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Wilkinson.

Mrs. Rowena Carlyle of Borger 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ivey.

and Billy ot Clarendon visited j 
Mr. and Mrs. Free Hutson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mooring; 
and children of Amarillo visited 
relatives here Sunday.

C. C. Carter is in the Adair 
Hosoital in Clarendon, and is

Research, supported by the 
Texas Heart Fund, has made new 
tools available that assist in ear
lier diagnosis and more-prompt 
treatment of the heart diseases. 
Help Your Heart Fund Help Your 
Heart.

A whitesmith is one who works 
with tin.

For Our Big Truck Load
Announcement Next Week
CONCERNING RCA WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES.

The Biggest Saving Event of this Kind to Ever Come to Clarendon 
on Wheels. Full Particulars Next Week.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED 
°  BUTANE & PROPANE GAS SERVICE

"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL"

ire valu

k - b o t t o m

Stop-Notch Tread Design!
3 4  Cord Body! More Durable Tread!
8 - T  S U P E R -C U S H I O N S

GOODYEARby'

Fits most Fords, Plymouths, 
Nasties, Chevrolets, 
Hudsons, and Studebakers. 133 5

4 70 a 15 »'rg
ptwt »C« tn d

O Stop-Notch tread de
sign gives safer stop- 
start traction.

e  3-T Cord is strongest, 
most res i l ient  tire 
cord model

Thick,  tough treod  
gives extra w e a r !

Size 6.00 x 16 fits older models Size 7.10 x 15 fits most Dodges,
of Plymouth, Ford, Nash, Chev- Buicks, Nashes, Olds, M ercurys,
rolet. and Studebaker. Pontiacs, and Hudsons. ^

* 1  1 2 5 $ 1 / 1 , 8 5
g  ® etui tex end I  1 etui tax end
M “ rocoppoble lift rocoppoble tir#

Pay as little as *12S per  w eek!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
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NATO TBAININQ—AmkUt the hills of northern Italy, American soldiers of an armored 
Infantry battalion, Soothers European Tash Forces, practice unit tactics with a il*ht tank.

FA R M  NEW S
from the County A SC Committee

WOOL INCENTIVE PAYMENT
Producers who have sold wool 

or ua- sbdhi lambs or yearlings 
between April 1, 1957 and March 
31, 1 M  should remember they 
are eligible for the incentive pay
ment. You should file your appli
cation (forms are available at this 
office) as soon as possible after 
marketing and in no event later 
than April 30. 1958.
WHEAT WITHOUT 
ALLOTMENT

Any producer seeding wheat 
without an allotment please noti
fy this office in order that your 
acreage may be measured. 
CONSERVATION 
RESERVE ACREAGE 

Reporters who are measuring 
conservation reserve acreage will 
be happy to stake the designation 
tor you if you will have the stakes 
available at the time ot their 
visit.
1957 CCC GRAIN LOANS

The final date to.obtain a CCC 
loan on wheat, barley and oats is 
January 31. 1958. and for grain 
sorghum, it is February 28. 1958. 
CONSERVATION RESERVE 
PROGRAM

The final date for signing a
1958 Conservation Reserve Con
tract is April 15. 1958.
NO ORAZINO

No grazing will be allowed on 
any 1958 cotton Acreage Reserve 
after you have signed a contract. 
IN CLOSING ' ■

Freedom is a trust. If we do 
not choose truth, we become the 
victims of falsehood.

Bulldogs Beat Howard Attempt Being Made To
Organize Scholarship 
Society

County; Lose To 
Amarillo In 
Final Games

M U L K E Y
T H E A T R E
Evening Show Bogins

7:30 P. M.
Admission 
50c 8c 20c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 21-22nd 
JOHN CRAWFORD

* —in—

“Black Beauty”
in Color

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 23-25th
PAT BOONE and 
SHIRLEY JONES 

—In—“April Love”
in Cinemascope and Color

The Clarendon Junior College 
Bulldogs beat Howard County 
Junior College here last Friday 
night 86 to 78 and lost to the 
Amarillo College Badgers at 
Atharillo Tuesday night 65 to 54 
to ring the curtain down on the 
regular season of 1957-58. The 
Bulldogs won 14 and lost 11 over 
the full season and won four and 
^ost four in conference play.

.Last Friday night, the Bulldogs 
played one of their best games of 
tn^'season in beating the fast and 
aggressive Howard County team. 
Steve Jarnigan paced the Bull
dogs with 26 points while Loyd 
Stephens made 16, Layne Cushen- 
berry 12, Jimmy Adams 10, Den
nis Love 7, Don Johnson 6, Bill 
Schneider 5 and Bub Eldridge 4. 
The Bulldogs were leading 42 to 
34 at h a lf t im e  and although the 
Howard County team hit 57 per
cent of their shots during the last 
half, failed to gain a point on the 
Clarendon boys.

The Amarillo Badgers got re
venge on the Bulldogs at Ama
rillo Tuesday night. The Bulldogs 
played pretty well except that 
they could not seem to hit. Their 
defense, ball handling, etc., was 
up td par, but the Amarillo jinx 
held on. The Bulldogs have never 
been able to hit a respectable per
centage of their shots in the 
Amarillo gym.

Jarnigan kept the Bulldogs in 
tye « gme with 23 points. He was 
the only player to hit in double 
figures as Love came in with 8, 
Stephens 6, Cushenberry 5. John 
|fr i 4. Adams and Schneider \ 
eacn and Eldridge 2. Jim Bevers 
hit 21 points and Royce Harda
way 17 for the Badgers.

opening minutes of play 
locfttied like the Bulldogs were go
ing to take a real beating as the 
Badgers jumped into a 16 to 6 
lead. However, the Clarendon 
boys began to hit and played their 
usual fine brand of ball for about 
ten minutes and pulled into a 27 
to 21 lead. The Badgers rallied 
and Clarendon maintained a 29 
to 28 lead at the half. In the open
ing minutes of the second half 
the Badgers built up an eight 
point lead and the Bulldogs could 
nevar catch up.

How the Bulldogs will fare in 
the final standings of the con
ference depend on results of 
games this week-end between 
Amarillo and Frank Phillips at 
Amarillo and Odessa at Howard 
County. There are a lot of ‘*ifs" 
involved, but should Frank Phil
lips beat Amarillo and Howard 
County beat Odessa the Bulldogs 
cpuld either, win second place or 
at least tie for that spot.

number of members that 
society can have.

The organization will 1 
fund raising campaigns in 
future to help maintain its 
jects and other activities, 
there is an urgent need for s 
financial help in order for 
chapter to materialize this ; 
and all contributions and

in several years to organize 
society of this kind, so that tl 
students who rank high scholas
tically will be recognized for their 
effort.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 26-27th

U of Mankind”
I is with

RONALD COLMAN and
h e d y  La m a r

MOTHER OF LOCAL MAN 
DIES AT MEMPHIS

Funeral services for Mrs. 
George M. Bass, 83, were con
ducted Monday in the Memphis 
Methodist Church with Rev. Jim 
H. Sharp and Rev. David W. 
Binkley officiating. She was the 
mother of John Bass, local build
ing contractor.

Mrs. Bass, who moved to Hall 
County in 1900, died Sunday at 
her home in Memphis.

' LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Curtis Mears 
Complimented 
For Service

Curtis Mears, Veterans Service 
officer for Donley County, was 
commended recently by Charles 
L. Morris, Executive Director, 
Veterans Affairs Commission at 
Austin, for rendering valuable 
service to veterans and their 
survivors in this area.

“In compiling our annual re
port, our attention has been 
brought to the fact that through 
your efforts, $28,745.60, was paid 
to veterans and their families in 
your area the past year,” Morris 
stated. “We feel that there is no 
better investment ihe counties 
can make than to maintain an 
expert service officer such as you 
to provide the deserving veterans 
with the kind of aid which they 
should receive from the grateful 
community which they served so 
well in time of war,” he added.

Pfc. and Mrs. Harold Holland 
and Vickie Sue will leave for 
their home at Pacoima, Calif. 
Thursday having visited in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Vick. Harold is based 
at Chatsworth.

f X :

Honor students of Clarendon 
Junior College who are ranked 
in the upper ten percent of the 
college according to scholastic 
standing and who have a grade 
average of not less than a B are 
attempting to acquire a charter 
for the organizing of an honorary 
scholarship society known as Phi 
Theta Kappa. It is a recognized 
honorary society whose object is 
to promote scholarship, to de
velop character, and to cultivate 
fellowship among the students of 
the college.

Five charter members have 
been selected by the college 
faculty to present a petition fpr 
the charter and they are Mary Jo 
Johnson, W. H. Brown, and 
Myrna Carney of the sophomore 
class and Don Pitts and Cheryl 
Schism of the freshman class. A 
committee composed of Miss | 
Burnham, Mrs. Naylor and Mr. 
Cooper will evaluate the petitions 
that are presented and pick seven 
for membership from those who 
have presented petitions for mem
bership. Under the leadership of 
the co-sponsors Weldon E. Day 
and Mrs. E. J. Walker, the charter

PINTO
BEANS

4 lbs.

36c

l U N I O R ’ O
F O O D  M A R K E T

I I

Wapco
CATSUP 

5 Bottles for
Junior Spier, Owner — Clarendon, Texas 

PHONE 81 WE DELIVER

GREEN BEANS 4 Cans $ 1  00 GREENS
t i n  i t .  M ______ t i n ____1 - j  I  U / a v u s A  M n e t e a s

-------------------------
White Swan Whole

4 for A g e
Wapco Muatard and Turnip—303 aize Cana

Luncheon Peas 4 for t
White Swan—303 aixe Cana '/;■

TOMATOES
Wapco Hand Packed—303 size Cans

6 for $J_00

Fruit Cocktail
White Swan—303 size Cana

4 for $|.OOCRISCO 3 lb. Can g 0 C

LETTUCE BUD

Pound
TEXAS

ORANGES
5 lb. Bag 37c

LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
2 lbs. 29c

IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES
10 lb. B ag....................51c

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
51b. Bag 39c

O LEO GRAYSON

5 lbs.

I Pound

DRY SALT

BACON
29c

1 Pound
B

CHUCK

R O A S T
.............. 49c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Pound 43c

PORK CHOPS
Pound

TISSUE COMO

Assorted Colors

4 Roll Pkg.

TOMATO JUICE 2 for M  c
W hite Swan—48 oz. Can

FLOUR
Gladiola

10 lb. Bag 8 3 c

BLACK PEPPER 4 for $ 1 0 0
White Swan—4 oz. Cans

SUGAR 5 lbs.
Imperial Pure Cane 47c
ASPARAGUS
White Swan—No. 1 Cans

4for $3 00

JELLO
Gelatin Dessert

3 Pkgs.

LARD D E L lfli

3 lb. C arton.


